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Wharf Contract Let 
Work Starts At Once
To Register Names For Blood Donors Q UEEN  CONTEST OPENS SOON
D epartm en t of Public IVorks in 
Ottawa have advised their d is tr ic t  
engineer here th a t  the con trac t  
for the repairs and streng then ing  
of the .Sidney w harf  has been 
awarded the Jam es MacDonald 
Construction Company of Vic­
toria. C ontrac t price was sta ted  
to be $29,250. Work is to com­
mence immediately.
Doubt as to w hether or  not the 
work Avould be able to be com­
pleted immediately was expressed 
by local m em bers of the W harf  
committee.
Repairs  to the w h arf  will mean 
that  the present decking will have 
to be removed entirely . This will 
in te rru p t  fe rry  t r a f f ic  in the busi­
est p a r t  of the  tou ris t  season. I t  
is though t  th a t  a policy of p re ­
paring  the work, doing t h a t  p a r t  
which will no t  in te r ru p t  fe r ry  
schedules, will be adopted and the  
work completed in th e  Fall.
PROW LING COUGAR?
LONE COUGAR  
IN BA Z A N  BAY?
Jack Lennan, res ident of Bazan 
Bay and Sidney for m any  years, 
who has killed six cougars while 
in the district, is sure  th a t  the 
tracks he saw on his p roperty  on 
Sunday m orning were those of a 
cougar. Seldom seen in the dis­
trict,  the las t  t im e Mr. Lennan 
shot a cougar here  was in 1916.
He believes th e  animal is prowl­
ing in the bush between Bazan 
Bay and the E a s t  Saanich Road.
ssasfS
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Sports Promise Busy 
Season In Ball Park
FLOW ERS W E R E  STREW N
SMACKS TCA  
A TTEN DA N T A T  
AIRPORT HERE
The sedate and com pact w a it­
ing room of the TCA office a t  
Sidney was dishevelled on W ed­
nesday when a customer, i ra te  
over losing a plane, smacked P e te r  
Turecki, passenger agent.
Carry ing  an  a rm fu l  of floAvers 
the un identified  gen tlem an  in­
sisted upon Aveighing himself on
Rare White Geese 
Seen in Bazan Bay
A flight of five snoAV Avhite 
geese w ere  observed by  Mike 
Lennan, last week in f ro n t  of his 
home on Bazan Bay.
The b ir d s  s e t t l e d  in  t h e  c a lm  
AA'aters of t h e  b a y  in  t h e  e v e n in g  
a n d  Avere g o n e  in  t h e  m o r n in g .
W hite wild geese are  seldom 
seen, b u t  m any  flights of Cana­
dian geese settle in B azan Bay 
during th e  m igra to ry  trips. The 
five Avhite birds Avere th e  f irs t  
seen by Mr. Lennan fo r  many 
years.
On Saturday , May 17, units of the Canadian Red Gross Avill visit Sidney to reg is ter  nam es fo r  the 
neAAdy-created Blood Donor service. At least- 300 n am es are sought before the actual blood transfusion  
is taken. The blood is added to the blood bank, m ain ta ined  by the Red Cross fo r  those Avho need it, 
f ree  of charge.
Fire Committee To :(Jlose Special 
Drive For
GOV’T PILOT TAKES 
UP RESIDENCE HERE
Ceo. Cray, chairman o f the 
Volunteer Fire Committee, stated  
this Aveek that a closing date for  
the current special drive would be 
announced next week. It Avas em­
phasized that this drive Avas a 
special effo rt to obtain funds for 
a second fire  unit, more hose and
GIRLS’ FA STBA LL
SIDNEY SENIORS EDGE OUT 
JUNIOR l i  TIGHT TEST GAME
A t the meeting of the Parks 
Board on Wedne.sday, the promise 
of an active .season in district 
liarks was foretold with many ap- 
l)lications fo r  use of the public 
idaygrounds.
Much work Avas reported done 
to the Beacon Avenue park and 
the purchase of a power lawn- 
moAver was ratified by the group. 
The machine, long Avanted by the  
board, cost $300. Members of the 
board expressed their pleasure in 
oA vning the implement.
“For years Ave have struggled  
along trying to keep the grounds  
in shape Avith borrowed to o ls ,’’ 
said one pioneer m e m b e r .  “A t  
la st Ave h a v e  our OAvn machine.”
The erection of a barrier fence  
to keep cars off the ball diamond 
Avas authorized. The fence Avill 
extend from the Avings of the neAv 
backstop. Fred Fraboni and C liff 
Pearson Avill install the backstop 
and Avings.
F orm al thanks Avere recorded 
to J. S. Gardner and his son, W. 
W. Gardner, for  th e ir  fine work 
Avith the tractor. A t  a “working 
bee” on Monday, a group headed 
by Dave Holden, chairman of th e  
P arks  Board, turned ou t a t  th e  
Beacon Avenue Park. Much level­
ing  was done to th e  new piece of 
ground acquired las t  year. A steel 
rail, h i t c h ^  to a t rac to r,  did va l­
ian t Avork. •
and to  r e c e iv e  all req u es ts  fo r  
p c r m i.s s io n  to  u.se th e  park . This 
w ill e n s u r e  tha t  games do n o t  in- 
I c r fo r c  o n e  Avith t h e  o t l i e r .
CARNIVAL QUEEN CO N TEST
Miss Joan  Thomas, chairm an of 
the Carnival Queen contest, will 
be assisted by Doreen John. E n ­
tries m ay be made d irec t to Miss 
Thomas or Miss John, only quali­
fications are th a t  e n t r a n t  is a 
resident of North Saanich. No 
age limit is set. •
Contest tickets Avill be available 
shortly and the contest officially  
opened by the convener.
I t  is expected th a t  Phyllis  Se- 
galerba, 194G queen, will defend  
her title. One other e n t ry  is a l­
ready announced by  Miss Thomas.
SIDNEY DAY, JU N E  25
The contest Avill be ru n  in con­
junction with the an n u a l  Sidney 
Day on Ju n e  25, w hen th e  Avin- 
ning e n t ra n t  AA'ill be officially , 
croAvned.
Sports  and other contests  Avill 
also be staged.
Frank Stenton Avas named : in 
charge of concessions, Avhile F. 
BoAvcott Avill again seek donations 
and prize money from  w e  11 ;
■wishers;'.
The P ark s  Board passed a  m o­
tion donating  $20 to help d efray  
expenses fo r  th e  School Sports
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and fam- •. c uuu x n c  mu ui.-u . , , . .
the baggage scales, then pasting  ily arrived this week to take up ‘ , , . ’ dv, tt n Proving unexpected opposition
the astonished ag en t  twice. Sid- residence in Sidney. Mr. Gilbert > T'^pairs ; to tne i  ire r i a i i . , ^  pj.jjctice gam e on Thursday,
t ney police w ere  called and : an  is pilot for the, B. C; Governm ent , M any who have already made Sidney Munior F as tba ll  team gave;
;  ag reem en t arrived a t  w hereby  A a irc raf t.  Form erly  a res iden t of their reg u la r  donation have m ade  tho senioi’ girls an? excellent game.
damaged uniform s Avould be Nelson,; Mr. Gilbert ;saAV serviced; ^  : vp t  r  >«? v ir & a t noWpv to nrr-iT.tr« nKvidv- ? mctinV with"cleaned and pressed. F o r  the past “ I f  everybody in th e  d is tr ic t  spunky opponents, 8-7. _ N O .  4  H A N G A R   ̂ airaiigc playing times pcbing AAith otliei d is tr ic t  teams.
Avhich w i l l  be held in  th e  park  on 
O FFICIA L CARETAKER May 16.
R. N.- Shanks was mamed o ff i-  Ju d g in g  .from  applications fo r  
cial ca re taker  of the grounds, use of the Beacon A venue .park,
with poAvei’ to allocate teams will be active
grounds and positions and  to Through the s u m m e r .  League 
su p erA u se  ithe grounds generally . : games vviir cpmmerice this: inohth, 
i  Ad? IV iO V -b L  O w O i N ?  1 H  fu l l  with ju n io r  and senior girls com-
.T.C.A. OFFICE:
B atte r ie s ; Senidrs4-P itchers; L . .' were laid by airport officials.' > : year he has lived 'in  Calgary:̂ ^̂ :̂̂ -̂:?; J^ . , „ .■: v.-? i? - v dndym nedialf  p cen ts  ?; p e r? ;$ of ? .;Barker?and :M:SKarnille; /catche!rd:;::;:?; C ranipedvfor ppace .. in :  p re sen t ;
rv>»-»»4-xr'■ " * nnrAnrrV̂  f iv>/\n d '' - T V Ti-i m AL T UT o rt'N.To n _ /Si" F L E W  FROM SEATTLE
. Itreasurer of th e  committee. : '.  Qaptain fdrdthed junior? team  is y hew ./quartefs in: No.;4? Hahgarvat^^^‘ ^
On F riday ,;  Messrs: Gray,: N an- rAgiies P earsonprthe ir  m anage r  is ■ the;-Easty Gamp of ' t t eT A y-MlA' . 4-•»«#-»>«. .r* 1 Vrt yj . . •   1 ’ TTI.. d. X.' y. f 'i 1 n  1 yv • . M A ^ . ■ . C* -F O 4- A • I-A A1 nl /I »»• A t 1 J"V «  MI* I
; M ajor-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.Ci, M.P., this Aveek suggested in 
UttaAva th a t  th e  local a irp o r t  be
used fo r  the f i r s t ,p o in t  of call b y  A .?
west bound a i rc ra f t  instead of - ^  o m n e y  W n a r r
bid [for th ree  f ire  hose; there . [ Re- : : ;L eag u e 'g am es  scheduled are a s ; passenger w a i t in g  rooms, customs
[ suits will n o t  be known fo r  two vfollows - - ----- — j  „i— „,i
[ A y e e k S i " ? : ' ' ; ? ' . . [ v e r s u s  
Contributions acknoAvle d g e d May 
this week include: . : iovs a t  'Sidney.
■Sn « «
Sea Island, Vancouver. . ;
P rom pted by  the loss of a 
T.C.A. passenger plane recently , 
George Cruickshank (Lib. F rase r  
Valley) suggested th a t  the ter-- 
miiial be moved to Abbotsfoi’d. 
Reconstruction M inister IIoAve ex-
Extensive Mamages w e r e  done 
to the  fe r ry  landing slip a t  the  
Sidney Avharf p n [  F r id ay  when 
M.S. “ Motor P rincess” landed a t  
5 p.m. from  StCAmston. Several 
persons Avho were Avatching the 
fe rry  dock turned  and ran  Avhen
plained th a t  Vancouver people the steam er appeared to be ap
might [ not like the removal to pr-oaching too fast. ...y
Abbotsford. Gen. Pearkes  p u t  : rp Poole, w atchm an a t  the of donations, 126.r tt.vrri i»yJ iM c Cl 11 O« fl r, Vfĉ /M«n . _ , ' _ _' - _ . ■ . "
J. F. R. Baron, Mrs. M. Bird,  ̂ ~
A. W. Boutell, J .  H.[ Brooks,: M. [ FLOATING M IN E [ [
Cbllihs, R. F. Cornish, I. Cruick- REPORTED
slmnlc.^Mi'Sp J .  C. DaAde, F.^ E. ; [M ariners are advised by W. L.
vVI- F rance, L, Goddai’d, Stamford, . depa rtm en t of trans-
'J' In ' V ' port, t h a t  a floating mine is re-
Lutz, ^Mr.s. J. S._ Ogilvm, 4̂  ̂ 0^'* ported in position one and one-
berg, E. A. Robbins, .1. L. Ruxton, pnlf miles southAve.st of E as t  Hay-
.T. S tr inger,  A. Readings. coch Island in the Scott Island
Total  to date, $904.40. N um ber group o ff  the north end of Van-
illows: :]May- 13, : S idney- Juniors  ; exaihination iOonis .a n d , a lso ., ad- . ; Among the m any unu.sual of- - —:----————————-—-r—— ...- i
!r.susy J .H .E . a t  < LoAi^r Central. ; ministratiye offices. _ : [  y - ; fe rs  received a t :the local a i rp o r t  « c? i
15y Hepcats vs. Sidney Sen- No announcem ent has y e t  beeri from individuals? anxious to assist  T* IS i lG l f lT lC l l
Winch and W atermade concerning the building of t h e  search for th e  niissing TCA [a pernianent and .separate admiii- jjij-cj-aft Avas one from a, Sea tt le
i s t r a t io n  b u i ld in g ;  fo r  the a irport,  r e s id e n t  avIio  f lew  h ere [ las t  W ed- A t  S i d n © y : ? [ ^ ^
although the  field has been offici­
a l ly  accepted as. the  _ pcrn ianent Armed with a divining rod he
civilian airbase , and the Victoria 
depot for Trans Canada Airlines.
forward his suggestion as a :m w as shaken up when the
practical aiisAvor to the pioblem. ship struck. According to Mr. "
He pointed out th a t  many ad- Poole the engines did n o t  reverse
vantages Avould accrue from Yhe [ in timo^ with  the re su lt  th a t  the
change to the Pa tr ic ia  Bay field, w h a r f  was struck head on by the
The sleep roscent a f te r  crossing forry.
the m ountains would bo eliminated p o t i o n  of the
if the airfield heio  Avas used, As vvharf, .set in timbers 12 inches 
it is, Avost bound planes circle fa r  - ■ - ’ - . .
cniiver Island, B.C.




offered to a.ssist in the search., n pn e-ton Winch a t  the head of the
He claimed that; he could, locate Sidney Avharf was m ade  by rnein-
a irc ra f t  under snoAV, and claimed .bers of [ t h e S i d n e y  local of th e '
to have found one under 12 f e e t  F isliefmcn’s [Union to  d ep a r tm en t  [: '[;
of snow with the rod. ; bnginoors f a s t  week. F re sh  w a te r  ■ [
Jam es McDonald, station m an-,  facilities w e re  also sough t by the 
airer for  TCA a t  Sidnovi tu rn ed  :?;; ; ? ? ??
;-7,.
over the Gulf of Georgia before 
landing a t  Sea I.sland. Gen Pearkes 
stated th a t  it would bo m ore ec­
onomical to land a t  nearby, ac- 
M.'iribk; Patricia B;iy.
Finall.v, the  q uestion  o f  f o g g in g  
in w as much in fa v o r  o f  the local  
field ,  Avhero f o g  con d it ion s  are  fa r  
haiqiier than  in V ancou yor ,
thick, was torn from  its fasten- 
ing.i, making the slip unusable, 
Anacortes fe rry  "V ashon” an if  
the “ Motor Princcaa” a re  now 
loading and unloading a t  the fixed 
.slope a t  the head of the wharf.
.io n  
i o n
igc ney group.
the applicant oyor ? to F lt .-L t. y iicjporting to the executive of
, [  Ueer, chief of the;Air-Soa rescue fhe Chamber [of Commoroo Aon ?? :
Yacht clubs, both in[ Canada branch a t  Patricia Bay  S ta tion . . T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  F r e d  N v ' W r i g h t ,  ? ' ■
and the .United States, .will be ad- Demonstrations did no t convince chairman of the Avharf committee! :?
vised of th e  new floats  fo r  small Flt.-Lt. Beer of the efficiency of for the Chnm bdr
tN II r 'P { lA {nl'\ rl JII . G •» /I j-xt i ' 1.1_V, ... .. i. L .1 1. ^ . ' « : , « i .y- «: ■ W. •' i-:?'.
Plane Debris [' '
Found at Saturiia' ■
A cylitnlcr. ihi'eo fee t  long and 
six inclicH in (iiametov, palntod 
gray, Avas round in tho 'wnler <m 
dlui horlhwesi;: Hliore of [Siitnrim 
: f.slnml about t.Mu; aiid. a hitlf milcK 
: \ve.st ,p([ 1'hud,.[Pd|nt. lighthouse last, 
week, t h e  eylindor had not; been
FIR ST  F IS H — F IRST DIP
Kelowna Visitor 
Catches Goci and Gold
Nolson .Mageo, visiting his son, 
S, N. Magee, d o esn 't  do things Iiy 
liulvcH. Accompanied by his wife 
and son, the ylsitors from Kel­
owna set out to catch a filth last 
Sunday. [ All wept well. Tlip trip 
was a Hnccoiiiii.,
JuKtt o ff  Kiianp Island a? nice 
co(i .yvns, hooked, a, Hinaller one
Moro than 50 members of the 
Saanich Peninsu la  branch of tho 
Canadian Legion joined in a dc- 
liu i.c  un ibi,- cui 'icot t'.aii.idliin im­
migration policy.
Tho group m et Monday even­
ing in tho Mills Road Hall.
Tho need for intelligent inrmi- 
grant.s of good iihy.sifpio vvitli agri-
TO INSTAL  
RADAR LANDING  
GUIDE AT T O R T
“ Grriiind Control Approach,” 
the Aviu.'-devoloiH:d rad a r  .vnclhoil 
of asKi.sting a i rc ra f t  to land will
boats luny finished in Sidney
Acting on a suggostion of Don 
McIntyre, chairman of the Pub­
licity committee, the Cham ber of 
Commerco Avill .send photographs 
of tho new floats to approximately 
12 yacht eliibs in tho di.strict.
Long in a s tate  of d isrepair, it 
was fell that  many yachtsmen 
would liy-pass Si<!ney due to the 
difficulty of mooring here. This 
condition is now overcome with 
the comiiletion this spring of tho 
new small-hoat floats.
the m ethod, however.
NoAction'' Y et. :On [ 
Uniform Assessment 
Commission for B.C..
stated th a t  the Sidney W harf Dis­
trict: Imd ro]die(l th a t  they coul(l[:[ : [ 
not supply water f ree  of charge.
They nro willing to muko a conr? [[[  
noction if somo reaponsiblo or-? 
ganiz.ation will ns.suino rosponsi- 
■ b il ity . ; ' . : . ":?[[??'[
An nppoiritment will be .sought, [ 
with 111'' Wn(.<>r Board and Mr. 
W right was delegated to m eet with 
tho board and again discuss tho 
m atte r .  It, Avas felt th a t  whiloi the 
dutios of tlie W ate r  Board wore
cultural experience was stressed. 0 . ',.11,, i palric ik  Bav Air
Many favori'd preference to 1,1 rit- . ' " V ' ' " ’" '''' ‘i«iv dmnri..,.'nniH Ainkm' I’'"’*' wuH iinnounccd tliki wook.
11 it Id a t  ion h e r e  is o n e  o f  tdxUlui oHhUun I'^ino|.iuunH niu( () vtuy
«al,isfactory settlers. ^̂  ̂Memboi'S ? 1 ^ n  k
with experience in iirairio pro- , i,[..|.afV euniniH'il Avilh a
Vinces  s l a t e d  th a t  immigrants . . . . 2  ^ ,  'V .. 'ni i
from eiiHtorii Enropis hrnl adjusted  
111 cm sel VI'S to pi'll irie cIlniaieH and
. iKirmiU two-way radio may he 
licljH'd by the ilevice, Avhich is 
ci'cdiled : with inore t.hai
N e w  L e B i n I a t i o n  
III  E f f e c t  M a y  1 5
The new Indnstrlal Conciliation 
tind Arhltraiion .Act, passed by 
t.ire I.eglslatiiro Iasi, month a f te r  
a Htormy battle, will bo proclaim-
Authortzed move than a yea r  
ago, aiiiiointmont of a Royal Com- 
b'lission to inipiire into land and 
imiirovoment asseBsmonta in B.C. 
will commence ahortly. • 'Thia was
indicat;ed by M uniclpnr Affaira- to aupply w ater  to those who a re  
Minister R, 0. MacDonald who re- taxed fo r  it primaHly, it would bb [ ? 
turned iJiia week f r o m : Olymjiia, of aorvlcof to m any  viaitbra and v
Waahingioa, whoro h o ; m ado  a  [ fiahormon [  if : «omo a r ran g em o n t  [ [;
clnso .study of tho acliool asaoHH- could he nrrlvod n t whoreby froHh v
m ent Hyslem in operation in, th a t  w a te r  was[avaljablo a t  t lu r  w h arf  :
American .State, head.
Upon .'the 'recelp't:''of thb ' d e l n y c d ■..'[[..[ 
'?'t,ax[notic(sa,''man'y''coniplaintH d'lavb''■?[.[[:': •.[, ,.';[.'.'L[''['''','.[v' ''[■' [.
been reglHtored from  u n o r g a n iz ed  F an  le u n n m e n d in F U  porm an-
ui mu'iii of ibft rsiiind c a t  provhiolal aKHessmont eoinadkt-, ,  . (.rv.iiu'n n.n iioou ,,„«n I !i(),()()i) cd to Iiilu) elVcct lom ovrow  (Ma.y[ ivrenC[ln.kotnd i)ariii o f  t,ho l i d a i a l  .
bad '4 vitizenidiip, liiffleult [ 1 b ) . , k [ ? , V ' ' ,  4̂ ^
A fooling wn.s (ixproBHcd tha t  conditionii wiUioiit a fal;n1 ncei- I bis was announced by Lahoi? would refinuj |,o nay the tax , Hupiuvisoiy poANOiH, , ana woiiiu
[ i n [ t l u [  walor [king, accordinif tob had alriiady been cap tu red ;  llaul- m>ndr
[cyc  witneBsi)H, ? , [ [ ; ' '  ing in tho la rger catch,, Mt , Magee ; ? ’̂ ‘d^an
Ikdievcd 1(1 have come from a fitobd up, (d ip p ed o n  tho .Hrnidler m igrat
IiUH'.[ the .Higrinirdevico :waH[ Htill ?[ fish, and fell n'om the end of: the ; Kesleib , t h a t   ̂ ^
live when fouinl, and when m o v ed ' boat.. ?,: v   iaihenu-is be phuined ,ticlent.lllcallyi
,, conditions wit.hoiit a fain
I'iL Hmii. un fa ir  political: inflnonemi, .huvo; dimt .̂
...................... ' an ndv.erse. ef fec t  .on pant iin- ?  _̂__
alion schomoH. : I t  waa aug-
I'
allVi' n il" '!  I v '"" ' ' ,  " I I "  wiiniiliii'Yvvi I J . I .. I' 1 11. . 11... 1
IgniI.eii slightly. [Also found w’aii No ill effcctH were suiitained
II pieci* o f  curved laminated Avood. and, A v r a p p e d  in coat and blanket, o'nic and ciult,ural factora in-
[ Thu didirls [w as  r e p o r te d  to a ir-  ? he was ta k e n  homo, fu ll  o f  smiles ' 'olved.
pea reiicne parties. , . , he landed tho la rger codl
: W o i ' k [ T o [ P i * o c e e d [ [  [.:. 
C<c>mf6 r t  Staftiori
Im m e c l ia te ly
T h iw \VRS Rh OlUlCIul ll .' im h h u i u n I.u ikiv lmu i.i i a * i * , • . ’ i ' '  ̂ i ik  < • ^
: Miiilid,(ir ;G. s. I ’oarson this week. , ? Tlius far, in North Haanlch, «« i 
: The ac t  calhi for compuhiory ; organlzmir reomplaint J u ia  been m
Htrike votes, nndor g'overivmont : lodged, I t  lii[ known, Iniwover, : ■
; aniiervihdon, o f  a l l  em|do,voeH a f -  vthat furmei's ;have , dlscuHHod liiti empowered to make final iloclidonn
fected hy ri disiu ito, Avitli pona!'- [ Idghor akaê  ̂ In thin d is tr ic t .
tjcH (111 trade on ouh and trade u n -  No action  w  1 bo taken , i t  la n i -  4
b',L ,llU(l. .h([f(,r ilkigal <ndlir.g o f [[ :p o r to ( l . : .  [ [  ; . . , , 4  [
ali'ikes.
INTER.CLUB MATCHE.9 COMMENCE
NORTHMANIGH DRAW WITH 
SALTSPRING IN GOLF MATCH
Flaying lhe[ f i rs t  inter-club 
match (tince before tho w ar, mem- 
hers of the Ardinero fJolf Cluli, 
Ntirih ..[hoinich, trao'elled to. Salt 
.Spring Island on Sunday to '
for t h e , .1. J .  White [(nip, 18-heI(}
[ [ninteh:[phiyi ^an annuab .eompeti-;'
i.isiii f"( tbV •..,;aii]v>b I Li.iu.i.il.; oini
[' :Giiir.''Islands, ::[■’
Niiie hok'fr w ere  vtlayed before 
liineli, and nine (luring tho a f te r ­
noon. Tim niatch ended in a draw, 
"fho 40 phi,t el a hiul lunch a t  
“ Barimbnry.” W. II. Bradley, 
enptaln of the 'Salt S pring  club, 
wi'leonied ilie vi.-dtora and acciopt- 
ed an invitation fo r  n re tu rn  nuiteh 
on Ju n e  1.
W. K. Wickeris, president of the 
hoviii" team, in a abort apeecli, 
iimnuoned m a t  an om m atcn wan
b ein g  rev ived , the g n m e  had been  
jioHtponed d u r i n g  the W'nr. IIP 
imped th a t  regu lar  com petit ion  
w ould  lie tdnved d u r in g  the imiVi- 
in g  m onths  in  the in te r e s t  o f  g o l f  
and good  felloAVsihip.
Tho playora tak ing  p ar t  w ore  
';.':mt,fOllO\VH!'_,:■'■?■. ;■'.'
Giiit Spiilpi Ldaod. J ,  i'titidiii 
and S, Critcldey, F. Morria and 
M. Mount, W. Iv, W'ickcns and V, 
Morrin, L, Mbuat and V .D r a k e ,  
Dr, W, T, Lflcktmrt. and  R. T. 
Britton, W, H. Bradley and G. 
l ?::;_Bradle [ Parsenw .'
[  .Ardmore; 'J.[ C, ' Anderson ' and 
lb A. i l rg n h a r t ,  II. I lu jn e s  ami 
W. C. .Shade, B. F o r a l t r  nnd P. 
H unt, G. M, W a tt  and D. Ken­
nedy, Majirr, G. .Smith and D. 
Griffith . R. A n d e m m  and Pk 
V lekennai'i,
The following commiltee, witli 
power to add, Avoro apjiointed to 
fu r the r  invent.ignte tlio subject;
N. Gray, F. Riley, W. .loneii and 
A. S tew art.
SiUii’frtary William DougiaR iiro- 
Hontml a ftynopfdH of tho Dintrict 
Council ronolution.s. .1. Timhdl 
preiienled a r o io r t  and also r e ­
ported on his interview with tho 
R.G.A.F. a t  Patr ic ia  Bay.
A (iiiicufifdon o f  the ’no.stagC' 
ml,OH on fond pnrciel.H to E n glan d  w
Ah Hoon as tlio iila tform  tmse 
for? the pro)ioHed Sidney C om fort 
.Slation in down, cnntractrt will bo 
.snnght by the W lm rf Coinmittoo 
of tho .Sidney and North  .Saanich 
(iliJimhor Of Comrnorct! fo r  con- 
ntriietion of tho Com fort Station. 
Tho idviu’tnro will occupy t.im end 
of Beacon Avenue on the  forc- 
mIioi'o , iind AvlU ho oaidly nvailobki 
to nil Avho nrrive by forry . I t  in 
unditroiood th a t  the brpic idnlform 
bo Imllt Immodiately,
also took plnco. ,
Tliree iio'w members were in- F«>yii- 'tWAnrl
itiatod, thoy Avoro t R. .1, ,Spooner, i l.. ; ,  «
Royal O ak ; B. Ililllnrd, Rnanich- |  O B ©  R c p a i l ’C t I  [
[■'.:: T 'ho", T'’orn'Avo,od[ w l ' i a r f ,o n  Bnlt
Crirlnfi- T.'t'm.r meet. Ofi'nl I.v rpitl
::1’HE;1'WEATHER[[ [[[
The following ia the mctcoro- 
logi('«T r('(‘ord for[ week ending 
May I t .  fiirniNhed by Demhdon 
lilxperimental .Station:
.Mrtximnin tcm pcm turc  
Minimum temiu'raturo 
Minimum oiv the grtwfi ,
'tSumd'dmii (hmirn) '
Totiil p recip ita tion  ......
....
■.«4
niio nnd Wftlhico Tfdand rcHidenta,
ifi.'to be''i‘o p a i i ' v > d , ■?•,'' '■?■ ■"■ 
[Mnj.-Gon.: G. It. PenrkoH, V.C., 
I'cdiT.il niembiii’ fo i ' .J l io  riding, 
Ijiif) been fn!vl:’ed by  the Depoiy 
Minisl.i’r of Puiillo \vorkii that  tho 
(Icparlment ii? a r rang ing  a con- 
(rnet fiAr repoira 1o tho atructuro.
'r» ' , ' ’ ■»"' ' iTr*Yuctona I o 
Loan, Pumper ' :
To Firemen ■ :
Victoria City flouncil dcicidod 
on Mmidny to Imin, for an Indoiln- 
ito poriod, a fiOO-grtllon pur min- 
ulo iniinper, to tho Sidney Volun­
teer Fir<» Brigndo.
The volnntcor unit will bo ox- 
pi'cled to maintain Iho machivKi, 
which will ho Huiijcct to inapoc- 
, i.iiiii. troni the city fo u d ep a r t ­
ment, it i(! undorntood.,'
An appeal for ancli minlprnont 
[AvaH inndo liiHt week by F. B,
I (dj:di[ f e f i 'e tn e O -'l  r e i iw o r c r  ' o f  thO
Miin'v : 'anoiiinB((H.V'ki*o':. .'iiroHont’ !'l[,44nt(t:'['cqnalizhtion‘?"'honrd■̂ ;''hna:'''[['[[ 
undor tho prcdcnt Hyatom. In this [; [[
diid,riot, [ unovganizod aroaa[ pay
more than (irganlzcd artina. -»df youFdrapt!rioR jyr nllp covara?
To romoyo thcmo “ hugfi” In tho nro gaily floworod, iho wallR
reorganizod Fublio Bclmol Act, It of y ou r rooma iiluiuld bo p la in l  :
$iriO MORE R K Q U m ED
[[■([[id'
tun, nnd A. .1. Andwtwa, .lamofi tho .Sidnoy w harf ikmry filip. Tluj
Ifdarid, [, daningo 'vvaa[ caufied: whon[- the,,
Tt«bb« neenelod (br> /e w v  "M elev Pnlneema*’ rOndo H
fliair. hard landing U H  Ifridfty,
Fnbllc «plrltcd[ rofddentn o f  [f rom  tho wator. tho  roiok cliff, [  :[
Gnliano tftland havii a lm ort roach ,  with maghlficoni trooa and
fiioiiKtn, puichmio of Tho Bluffa fo r  a <
'" ' " " " ' ' ' I ' m b l l c ' q ' i a r k . ' '? ?"'Vancouvor''; '':nndVictoria.'?'' ' T  b  «??'■'?■?■'[ 
n l w  V bl" $bl»0 had boon col. com m unity  group, long nwnro of ?
R E P A IR m r .  JlLn 'W A Y hubarj intion. tm -v a lu o  of tho Hoctlon aa «v public .
The tug  “ Lotud Btmkar”  and a ? E ffo rta  nro now ht'ing made liy . park , Bought almost; a  y ea r  ago 
crow, from tho .W'oat Coast Pilo,, .Donald '[..NV.W, Mrtrvtary. ..of lh(s„;..,ta Bccuro i t / . f o r , t h e ' Wand..,..That;?..?', 
Driving company are a t  work rivI* (iiiliano Inland Dovi'lopmoni An- objective him almoat boon reached,
vaging and ideariiig wrcckago iit Bocintion and [dir(!Ctors to  bhtaln v M«by summiir vlsltcira viait lhc [ i
tho balamse. - park  and a ttrnctivoe woodlftmi;
“ The Bluffid' eomprlfio th a t  trnilfi lend to the anpnuit.  Ifrirm [ [
i u i t i  of ihn liUiUiitn wlifn'h nnirlt' t% vl’ufm a f
lo o k s ; -A c t iv e P n a s , : "lUaing,: «bc<>r..,,-,,tbo.;Gulf[0 f: G«orgift['m»y.;l>o ,[[:[■.::
SL-.   ■-
H O M E S  - F A R M S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
O E = = = i n
Leaders for 60 Years 
® 625 FORT STREET ®
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
Many Awards 
W on By- 
Canadians
Since September, 1939, C ana­
dians have been awarded 1,475 
foreign awards, according to  Sec­
re ta ry  of State, Colin Gibson,
Answ'ering a question from  
Major-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., the  Secretary  of S ta te  list­
ed aw ards as follows;
Belgium, 27; China, G; Czecho­
slovakia, 23; France, 352; L ux­
embourg, 19; The Netherlands, 
513; Poland, 6; Tunis, 1; United 
States, 228. British awards were 
listed a t  60.
a province so large, and Avith as 
wide a variation of agricultural 
production as British Columbia, 
the interior has been divided into 
th ree  areas, in each of which a 
supervising district agricultural-
WE WILL TELL 







I t  may be a m inor blemish or 
serious damage, it doe.s no t m atte r .  
If  i t ’s m etal it can be stra igh tened  
by ou r  repair  departm ent.  Our 
departmentiilized s h o p  has the 
equipm ent and the  technician to 
m ak e  y our car like new.
AGENTS HELD 
RESPONSIBLE
A case of in terest  to real esta te  
firms and renta l agents was r e ­
cently heard in Victoria when a 
real es ta te  firm was fined $100 
and costs for unlawfully collect­
ing rents  in excess of the ceiling. 
Counsel for the defense contend­
ed tha t  the firm was merely ac t­
ing as agent for the owner of the 
premises who is in Califomia and  
that  they collected tho re n t  as in- 
struced by the owner. However, 
the Victoria m ag is tra te  held th a t  
it was tho duty of any agent to 
check ren ts  with the W artim e 
Prices and Trade Board to sec 
that  they conform with the re g u ­
lations. * The Victoria firm had 
failed in its duty  and hence a fine 
was imposed.
R. A . F. Start 
History of War
I c  I L E e »  
E l I M S D E M
umwmvwigiiiaSBSaa '
LOOPIN
J A GO £  03  
s e o i  £S
Recent announcem ent from  
London tells of ai-rangements 
made fo r  preliminary history  of 
the w ar in the air, 1939-45, to be 
writ ten  by  Denis Richards and 
Hilary St. George Saunders.
The Air Ministry hopes to sup­
p lem ent its records by first-hand 
stories from those who served in 
the R.A.F. I t  is pointed out t h a t  
all inform ation submitted should 
be as circum stantial and as ca re­
fully au thentica ted  as possible in 





U \ 1  L  O H U
A p e o U j  ” a .  3
U nited  Kingdom au thorit  i e s 
have agreed to purchase a m in i­
mum of 120,000,000 pounds of 
beef in Canada this year, a t  a top 
price of $24.25 per 100 pounds.
U nder the existing U.K. con­
t ra c t  fo r  bacon and hams, Canada 
has agreed to supply in 1947 n o t  
less than 265,000,000 pounds b u t  
i t  is known th a t  Britain is anxious 
to obtain 350,000,000 pounds. 
Price upto September 1 will ?be 
:'$27 p er  100 P^ fo r  Grade A  
[W il tsh ire , ; f.O.b.:[ICanadian[ sea­
board.? F o r  tre, las t  fo u r  m onths 
of 1947, it Avill be  raised to $29 
per 100 pounds.
O ther U^i^ited Kingdom con-: 
t rac ts  have norv been signed fo r  
V such items as ;lamb and m utton ,  
[  bee f[  and pork - offals, px[-tails , 
canned m ea t  lunch, [  and [ h  o g 
:[[casihgs. ■ ?'■■,?[[,:■
■ : D I D : : : Y 0 U : K N 0 W ' ? ^
— if you do n o t  w a n t  to go to t h e , 
expense of installing a dam per 
or closing opening when f i r e ­
place is n o t  in use, t r y  s tu ff in g  
crumpled newspaper up into the  
flue. Then when you a re  
read y  to use  fireplace, simply 
ignite the p ap e r  in the flue, 
and  a few seconds ilater, l igh t 
the fire. The dra ft-s topper ro- 
moves itself while it  pre-heats  
th e  flue to  m ake the f i re  d raw  
be t te r?  ■/■? ‘ :
O TTAW A (S p e c ia l )— Supple­
m enting an all-day conference 
with Canadian National Railway 
engineering experts. P rem ier John  
H a r t  le f t  O ttaw a fo r  M ontreal on 
Tuesday morning, there  to con­
fe r  with W. M. Neal, P res iden t of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and R. C. Vaughan, P res iden t of 
the Canadian National Railway, 
both of whom have arranged  in­
terviews with  him to discuss the 
proposed extension of the Pacific 
G reat E as te rn  Railway into the  
rich resources empire of the 
Peace R iver District.
Prem ier H a r t  and J. M. S tew ­
art,  Deputy  Minister of Railways 
fo r British Columbia, spent all of 
Friday m orning  and m ost of the 
afternoon with S. W. F airw eather,  
Vice-President of the  Canadian 
National Railway, in charge of 
Research and Development, and 
M. W. Maxwell, chief of develop­
m ent fo r  the Canadian National 
Railway.
The da ta  gathered  from the 
surveys m ade of th e  Pine and 
Peace Pass rou tes  since the jo in t  
committee m et in 1945 was r e ­
viewed as well as the lates t  in­
form ation from the resources 
surveys now being conducted by 
the B. C. Government under the 
direction of Dr. T. B. Williams,' 
geologist.
The figures  of coal tonnage so 
fa r  uncovered proved quite s t a r t ­
ling upon examination and gave 
rise to a num ber of p e r tinen t  in­
quiries. G reat in terest  was evin­
ced in the high grade of coal and  
the extensive tonnage th a t  already 
had been discovered. Mr. F a ir-  
w eather o ffered  to send in one of 
the com pany’s own geologists to 
review the  work th a t  already had 
been done and to co-operate with 
Dr. Williams. His o ffer  w as ac­
cepted and plans fo r  fu tu re  ex­
ploration discussed.
The m erits  of the Pine over th e  
Peace Pass  routes were discussed, 
it being shown by th e  la tes t  survey 
m ater ia l  th a t  construction and op­
erating  costs would b e  lower by 
the Pine Pass, which also would 
be able to tap  m ore  accessible r e ­
sources as well as provide a more 
economical ro u te  fo r  the develop­
m ent of the  te r r i to ry  no rth  of the 
Peace R iver and  F o r t  John, and 
south of the river toward Dawson 
Creek.- ■'
The P rem ier  also outlined in 
his proposal th a t  a par tnership  be 
formed comprising the Dominion 
and Provincial governments and 
the  C.N.R. ^and C.P.R. railways, 
jointly to extend the P.G.E. ra il­
way and develop the g rea t  Peace 
River D istrict fo r  the benefit  o f  
Canada as a whole.
Tho P rem ier  will go into the 
m a t te r  fu r th e r  during  the course 
of his interviews with Mr. Neal 
: [ and Mr. Vaughan when in M ont­
real. i t  also is expected th a t  he 
will discuss with C.P.R. engineers 
?7 in g rea te r  detail th e  inform ation 
gathered from the two siu’veys.
; ;[:; Mr. Fa irw ea ther  and Mr. Max-, 
well also have been provided with 
;"Copies of : tho reports , profiles,
maps and o ther  technical details 
so th a t  they m ay  study them  and 
make a more conclusive appraisal 
of the proposal in the ligh t of the 
la te r  inform ation.
RE-ORGANIZE DEPARTM ENT
A nnouncing a p a r tia l  I’e-or- 
ganization of his departm ent,  the 
Hon. F ran k  P u tnam , m inister of 
agriculture, s ta ted  this week th a t  
all D istric t Agricultura lis ts , the 
Land Clearing Division, the F arm  
Labor Division, and the Division of 
A gricultural E ngineering  (which 
it  is proposed to establish later 
this year) Avill be included in the 
A gricultural Development a n d 
Extension Branch, u n d er  the di­
rectorship of W. G. MacGillivray.
In order to give the m ost e f f i­
cient field service possible to the 
fa rm ers  and ranchers of British 
Columbia provision has been made 
for the addition of nine m ore men 
to tho s ta ff  of fieldmen, making a 
total of 22 in all. This num ber 
will be fu r th e r  increased as con­
ditions require .
In order to overcome as fa r  as 
possible the difficulties  of adm in­
istering an ag r icu ltu ra l  policy in
ist will assume local responsibility 
fo r  co-ordinating the work of the 
distric t agricu ltura lis ts  carrying 
out t h e  various programmes 
necessary in the development of 












W ill "ei 
GUEST SPEAKER
Graduate of University of Manitoba 
and form er Baptist Minister, with his 
wife, a former Salvation Army Cap­
tain, and soprano soloist, 
for a series of meetings 
to be held in
NORTH SAANICH FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
[  MAY 18 TO 25
Meetings Every Night Except Monday 
a t 8 o’clock
SATURDAY, MAY 24
' W i l l  ' b e ' , [
Rally Day W ith  Visiting Ministers and People From 
Cities and Towns of the Island
SERVICES A T 2.30 A ND  7.30 P.M.
A Victor sound projector will be used during the meetings 





To be vx<jcl, TRIDAyi M A y  23fdl, It Ihc Jay you c«n your fii»t
' b(;«tdUul Scenic rRt-E from youi SUndiml Dunhr/nnd n rrtw 
: - 'bn«' - 'crtcli ' 'w«<rk-fof'f i f luan ' W«cki .
IlenutyTpoti of Oiilith ColumblA are fealuroJ In seven of ik« Frklurcet. 
Th<» vomidnlnff ctijhl InclKrlc* unpntli »ti» Wffdffin
Aliiska and Mnwaib A l l  m«»(«rpl».coi of color plioloa'«pliy In 
full natural color, mounled ready for framing, And (liey're niflEil
f . .  provided for yotir anjoyment
by Your Standard Dealer,
f l S K  Y O B S TANDARD DEALER FOR
.l.tlU-H
ANNOUNCE" THE OPENING OF 
ANOTHER MODERN STORE
C O R N E R
[[Via :-:,y o
16  O U N C t W9LH nAwEO
TASTtV WBiTE
B R i E A O  I S y O U R  b e s t  F O O O ',  
_______
B,T':e;avdi:::
R o 1U  
' P ' - a  8 : t  r t i  . e  s  - - 
C a k e 8 
I c e  C r e  a m
Our Hefinilte Policy 0f Oiving 
!c,;:Thc: Bcsi:k';Scrtf!^
'■ S A 'A N .IG I i  P m t N S U L A  ' . A N D ;G U L F  JS L A .N D fl  H E V I E W ,: SIDNEY, Vinn'onvor Isbiitil, l iC., VVr'dmwrl.ny, May M, H)J'/
I. O. D. E. Plan 
School Visits 
Empire Day ■
Meeting- a t  the home of the 
regent,  Mrs. West, members of 
the E ndeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
on Tuesday discussed plans for 
their annual observation of E m ­
pire Day, May 23. L ast yea r  the 
group visited local schools and 
made presentations. A commit­
tee of fou r  were appointed in
charge of a r rangem en ts  for this 
year.
Results of the daffodil tea held 
in April showed $19 m ade for the 
funds. The cup and saucer rafllo 
was won by Mrs. Wm. Munro, 
Maine Drive.
A reques t was received from  
Mrs. Sprott, National President, 
fo r  an additional donation to the 
Second W ar Memorial Fund. The 
fund  has irot y e t  reached its ob­
jective of $45,000, it  lacks $9,000.
Mrs. Colpitts was appointed in 
charge of a gingham dance for 
June .




O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ~ "  M A Y  1 6 7 0
F A R M E R S
On Display One Slightly Used
T R A C T O R  P L O W
Two 14-Inch Bottoms 
New Condition
Also One Used
Beatty Ball Bearing 
FEED GRINDER -  8 Inch
Excellent Condition 
We Cover the Island
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAL d A K , B .C .— R.R. 1 
NORTH ELK LAKE— Ph.: K eating 52K — E A ST  SA A N IC H  RD.
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
RETAIL SULLETIM NUMBER 27
82798W.P.T.B
PRICE:!?QUANTITY
^  ;■?■??? "
PAIR
NEW
(As Supplied to W om en’s Naval Personnel)
Semi-Service Weight—-Reinforced Lisle Foot 
and Deep Garter Hem 
Sizes 8 Vs to IOV2
OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOM ERS PL E A SE  NOTE:
A Qunntily Has Been Laid Aside fo r Mail Orders
The “ WAREHOUSE”
VICTO RIA  
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Ncnr C. I*. R. Tickot Offico
1420 DOUGLAS ST.
Near City Hall
One of tho g rea tes t  problems 
tho women of Britain  are w rest­
ling with ju s t  now, is how to spin 
out the f a t  ration. W ith  only 
seven ounces of f a t  per week—  
one ounce of cooking fa t,  two 
ounces of b u t te r  an<l fo u r  ounces 
of m arga rine— it’s p re t ty  difficult 
to  spare any fa t  fo r  baking cakes 
or pastry. French fr ies  a re  abso­
lutely  out of the question, and 
though the weekly ro as t  is very 
minute, i t ’s still very  difficult to 
spare fa t  in which to cook it.
An excellent way of making- 
fa t  ration go fu r th e r  has been 
given to B ri ta in ’s housewives in 
the  daily papers by the Ministry 
of food under a series entitled 
“ Food b’ae ts .” They ai-e told to 
take four ounces b u t te r  or m ar­
garine, one-half tsp. flour, pinch 
of salt, and a p int of milk. Put 
three ounces of b u t te r  or mar- 
gai-ine into a bowl, cream with a 
wooden s)ioon. Melt one ounce 
in a saucepan, work in flour and 
salt, acUl milk. S tir until smooth 
and thickened. Boil five to seven 
minutes. Cool and add to bowl, 
hlix well until smooth, and cool 
fn'foi-e using. I t  is said th a t  th is '  
will almost double the weight of 
I)utter or m argarine .
SPIRIT OF TH E SH ELTERS
A fte r  being bombed out of four 
houses you would tliink ex-police­
man Richard Chappel and his wife 
would w an t  a bit of qu ie t  and 
privacy now, bu t  never such a 
thing— thoy believe in sharing 
whali they have. They’ve taken a 
ten roomed house in Southeast 
London, and a re  offering spare 
rooms fo r  re n t  a t  exactly  what 
they cost them —^seventy cents a 
week.
Mr. Chappel is firm on one 
point—-only bombed-out London-- 
ers need apply, because he knows 
w hat they have been through. l ie  
and his wife were in jured  in all 
their  bombings, and he lost his 
job. Each time they  had to tram p 
the stree ts  looking fo r  a new roof.
A t  th e  end  of 1945 Richard recov­
ered his health  enough to  become 
a policeman, b u t  thaf: came to an 
end las t  year,  and now he earns  
his living m aking  cups of tea  fo r  
the workmen.
. A lthough th e  Chappels are  
poor, they  would scorn f;o make a 
profit by charg ing  high ren ts  in 
these days of acufie housing short­
age in Britain . As the only house 
they  could afford was f a r  too big 
fo r  them, they decided- to share 
i t  with o ther iDersons needing 
homes— it  is the same spirit as in 
the  days of the  blitz when every­
one practically  lived [ in air-raid 
shelter, and  helped each other all 
the  time. . The Chappels’ pleasure 
and sa tisfac tion  iS; knowing . the 
the;?happiness[ they ’re giving ;- to ![ 
fothers.'.??, ?. ■ [[? ; ! [  7''[--:-['
R ELA X A TIO N  FOR  
■?HOUSEWIVESv.?r?['[:[?:?:
, ??At: las t  - i t’s V beeh : officially[ re-:. 7 
:: cognized. . . tho fact th a t  house­
wives work .as h a rd  as : anyone 
else. [ In [Britain th ey ’ve been in­
cluded in the [[“ R est  Breaks [ for [ 
: IndustriaI[;[[[Workers’’??:[ scherne-?-- ?[ 
and[ is iti a?good ,scheme![ [;
There?: are: [[four.: : R es t  [ Break , 
[: Homes in Britain . F o r  two weeks 
the average  hard-w orking  house­
wife lives like a  lady .of ie isu re - - - ,[ 
and: all fb r  .$5[ a week! [ A taxi 
meets? h e r  a t  the  station [Wheri[ she 
[arrives, b u t  she doesn’t  h av e [ : to[ 
pay for that;. All she needs to 
d o 'is  s it  a round in the sun (or by 
the  fire if  th e re ’s no sun) and 
read, kn it ,  sow or , . . ju s t  sit. [ 
There is lovely countr-y around 
eaclv of the home.s fo r  those who 
like walking, and thcre  arc p len­
ty  of opportunities fo r  playing 
the less s trenuous  kinds of games, 
?such as tabic tennis.
yisif.ors? :?[\Vell, sistors and 
/husband,s a re  aVlowed— a t  week­
ends, (B u t  F a th e r  inu.stn’t te ll  
a tale of woe abou t how Imdly 
th e  family are  off w ithou t her, or 
Momma will spend the nex t week 
worrying!) As for children, they 
are  deflnil-ely out.— for a short  
while they have in ca rry  on w ith ­
out tlio inost im portan t person in 
flm family.
I t ’s certain ly  good for B rita in’s 
Imusewives to know th a t  they've 
somewhere to go if household 
I an-, g'. '. lo I rmich f'-r llv m !
England, Ronald Bull, 25-year- 
old R.A.F. m an is eagerly aw ait­
ing a telephone call from Poland, 
which will tell him whether tho 
second hall; p in t of blood, he has 
given during tho pa.st ten days, 
has been successful in saving the 
life of a little Polish child.
He gave the first transfusion 
ten days ago when he was lying- 
helpless in the hospital. Doc­
tors, nurses and pathologists 
worked for two hours to get the 
serum  ready, only to be told when 
they rang the Polish Red Cross 
•headquarters “ Thank you very 
much indeed, b u t  we have already 
g-ot some.” Later ,  however, he 
W its  asked if ho would care to 
give another Polish child a chaitce 
to survive by undergoing anothei- 
transfusion , and he immediately 
itgreed.
'fhe previotis phial was rtished 
by car to London and hamled over 
to a Poli.sh a ir  force pilot to be 
flown to Warsaw, and Bull is hop­
ing th a t  it has saved tho c-hikl’s 
life.
(Continued from Page 2)
the agricu ltura l  policies laid dowir 
a t  Victoriti.
In making this announcement, 
the Hon. Fi-ank Putnam statetl 
th a t  S. G. Preston, now d is tr ic t  
agricu ltura lis t  a t  Smithers, will 
1)0 stationed as supervising dis­
tric t  agriculturalis t  a t  P r i n c e  
George, and will assume local r e ­
sponsibility fo r  the central British 
Columbia and Peace River area.
A t  Kamloops, G. A. Luyat, now 
d istric t agriculturalis t  there, wi 1 
be supervising district ag r icu ltu r­
alist fo r tho ranching area s tre tch ­
ing f r o m  th e  Cariboo to t h e  
United Sta tes boundary, and fo r 
the Shuswap-Okanagon V a l l e y  
area.
J. S. Allin, district agricu ltura l­
ist a t  Cranbrook, ■v\dll be supervis­
ing district agriculturalis t  fo r  the 
Fast and West Kootenays, anti 
Grand Forks area, and will have 
his lunulquartcrs for tho tim e 
being a t Cranlu-ook.
GRUBSTAKING
Under the- C.!rubst:ike Act the 
Provincial Departm ent of Mines 
already has granted  assistance fo r  
the coming sea.son to 44 new seek- 
ei's for mineral wealth, while a n ­
other 40 apidications are receiv­
ing consideration, it was announ­
ced by the Hon. R. C. MacDonald, 
minister of mines.
Originated to stimulate search 
for strategic metaks reciuired in 
the prosecuiion of rhe war, tht; 
Grub.stake .Vet has been carried 
into peacetime, to foster tho quest 
for precious metaks, and the a n ­
nual fund has been exlensively 
drawn upon by war veterans.
I t  offers a maximum gruiistake 
of $;500 per man, idus an am ount 
up to $ 2 0 0  for travelling expen- 
.se.s, if required.
ROAD TENDER
Tlio lowest tender for bilumin- 
oiis surfaein.n on the eastern a p ­
proach to the Hope-I’rini-eton 
highway was submitteil this week 
liy Dawson Wade and Company 
Limited of Vaneoiivcr, with a bid 
of $200,847.
The [u-oject invoivi.'s ihc bi­
tuminous surfacing of about. 30 
miles of highway, the major sec­
tion between Keremeos and 
lied ley.
TO REPORT ON 
ROTARY MEET 
IN SEATTLE
Mr. and Mrs. B ert  Bath, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fleming, who 
attended  the  Rotary District 
Convention in Seattle last week 
will repo rt  a t  the W ednesday 
meeting of the Rotary Club.
On Wednesday, Frank Stenton, 
^president of the group, sought 
’ the  names of those Avho plan to 
a ttend  the general convention in 





B ody[ and Fender Repairs
:[['PAINTING:!ri[:;\[:li
Tires - B atteries ?; - E tc.
<=> ['":.'?.?
Chas. Douma. ? Phone 131




The Sidney Troop is busy build­
ing their summer camp a t  Skip­
per’s place on McTavish Road.
The Pack held their  re g u la r  
meeting on Friday  with 25 p re s ­
ent. The Brown Six wci'e top 
scorers fo r  the  evening. S ignal­
ling instruction was given. H ugh 
Godwin received his fou r-year  
Service S tar and Avas invested as 
the Senior Sixer of the Pack. 
Wilkinson has earned his f i rs t-  
year Service Star, and [R ead ings  
his second-year Service S tar .  
Good hunting!
Watch Bracelets








CottoHvS T ake 
Over for a 
Cooler Sum m er
A gorgeoius array of 
wonderful washable 
CO (.tons alive tv i t  h 
color. All the sizes 
and dozens of styles.
Handbagvs - Gloves 
Hosiery
D I C K ’ S 
D R E S S  
S H O P P E
1324 Douglas St., Victoria
liard-to-get Radio 
Tubes Now H ere : [
A H ! THOSE GOOD OLD D A Y S
W hen dust was high and good m eat was 
plentiful . [ A .  [ahd[ we didn’t have to eke 
things out. One thing though, our quality 
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“WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY”
i
I
R.A.F. MAN GIVES SERUM
Lying helplc.ss with infnntilu 
)i!U-aIy.HiH at. his hnmu at Gi-cat 
Misipondun, BnckinghamBbiro, in
W hew! Have we got our troubles!  ̂ ‘
’['hat iiuioiisiderate old eodgei’, “Qeuoral Slioi'tuge.s,” is ,still riding rclontloHsly oii ihf  ̂
•back-of the telephone business™--a heft.y liandieap ip our oiTorts to give telephone service to 
all those who wish it. ■'[??.
A'.
I’
B E WI S E!
W p  I m v e  a  
'stbck[Vho'vv, 7 
it is moving out
It's comforting 
to have y  o vi r 
coal bin full.
D O N ’T  D E L A Y ! '  
ir id k a l ic i i is , , .A i 'c  T h a t , T h e r e , W i l l  B e  ,a S h o r t a g e
TIC/ ;X3/5 [:[[::[r:i :: [ ' [
S S U I E V  F i E i S H T  S E m S E
COAL — SA N D  ---  GRAVEL—  HAULING
Of course, as we have pointed out before, this problem: of Gonoral Shortngofi lS not?
iiecujiar to the loleidioiie business; e\au'y business has (e.lt it in some ineaMure, and tho public
'■ ' /■■■■ • ? ' A  /■?■' ... . A [ - [ . : : [ [ ' ' W , ;[■[?[:’[';?
hns SUlTered'nccoi’dinglyk r:
. [A
[[■/,/;'['W'e h re  • making''so'nt'e'du’ogress.-'['...tJ'h't:y'enr/[,fp'r,7pxan'ipUh': doHi)|te[''iiprsiHte'irt:Hliortag(}ii;;pf''^^ 
euuliiinent and nutiurials, our,fiyfdMm maiiagod to set a hew r<!Cdr(rin teIfM»hone growth. Hut 
appliiyatidns ai’e still riiaehing us at a  re(U)rdH)r<|iiklng I’a t e — an iV  thiLrcHult of pinrbig war-^^k [ 
time backlog, idus our un)vrece(l(nited flow of new aptilicatiorm, is th a t  wo bUII have nearly 
,:IP,()()()vnarnosu:Hi[tho'?\vnijlng lii-i'lcfor  ̂ our 'vvJiolu.HyHtein. [A7' ' ! [ k , , ^ ' [ [ ^
ShortagOH? Yes, we’re Htill having trouble getting n e a r l y  overytbing noodod to give 
serv.ice--“-eoidral office ei|ui|nnent (tnvitcliboa,rds and dial uiniaratuH), cable, \yiro, inBtru- 
mcnUi and so on,
Wo, like you, are looking forward to the day when wo can say to General ShortagOH;
“Clot off, old man; this is the end of tho line ! Good-bye— and good riddanccl ’̂
/ [ ■ [ [ J  [ ! ? ? ? ; [ ? / ?
'?■ ?'?■[: I?:":?/!?;
?7;:[:7,[[7/?A








In the meantinKL to a long-suffenng public, we say; 
’I'hnnk' yon f'^r your rmdnrntnndiug find p.nliehf‘e i?.[; ?['
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BLOOD DONOR CAM PAIGN
Th e  Red Cross Biood Donor Campaign, the object of which is to supply all hospitals and later individual doc­
tors with adequate supplies of whole blood and plasma, so 
th a t  anyone, anywhere, anytime, needing transfusions can 
obtain them immediately free of any cost whatsoever— is 
now well under way in British Columbia, and already, 
many lives have been saved.
The Red Cross supplies the Clinics, Laboratory services, 
etc., the hospitals supply the actual transfusion service, and 
the public supplies the blood.
To give some idea of the  use already being made of this 
sei’vice, the Royal Jubilee Hospital and St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital are using 600 pints per month, representing 600 Don­
ors, so it is obvious tha t a large num ber of Donor registra­
tions are required, as individual Donors are only expected 
to donate at intervals of six months.
Our Community, which is an up and coming one, can 
demonstrate this fact by supplying our full quota of Don­
ors. It responded splendidly to the recent Red Cross ap­
peal for funds, and should respond no less splendidly to 
this appeal for blood Donors. Donation entails little dis­
comfort or loss of time, and means the saving of lives, per­
haps our own or th a t  of our dear ones.
Complete instructions as to w hat to do and where to re­
gister appear elsewhere in this issue.
Modern .science has provided the method, it is our duty 
to supply the means. It is so simple, to give a pint of .blood 1 
Make it a point to register when the unit is here on Satur­
day— or earlier if possible to any of the places listed.
LIMITLESS
There is nothing, I hold, in the  way of work 
That a human being may not achieve 
If he does not falter, or shrink or shii’k,
And more than all, if he will believe.
: Believe in himself and the power behind
That stands like an aid on a dual ground,
With hope for the spirit and oil for the wound 
Ready to strengthen the arm  or mind.
W hen the motive is right and the will is strong 
There are no limits to hum an powers;
For th a t  great force back of us moves along 
And takes us with it, in tr ia l’s hour.
And whatever the height you yearn fo  climb,
Tho’ it never was trod by the foot of man, 
vAnd no niatter how steep— I say you can.
If you will be patient— and use your time.
— Ella W heeler Wilcox.
7 -
f /
M ANY FIN E  EXAM PLES HER E
INDIAN ARTIFACTS ABOUND IN 
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
Many in teresting  examples oi' 
early  Indian  work are to be found 
in the N orth  Saanich District. A 
very fine carved Indian  Ivase, 
owned by Jack  Lennan, has two 
faces carved on it. Form ed in the 
sha])e of a bowl, the work is b eau ­
tifully executed and compai’es 
with some of the best Egyptian  
early work. O ther exhibits owned 
by Mr. Lennan include a weapon 
of primitive cunning. The carved 
stojie handle resembles a m odern 
sash-weight in size an<l shape. A 
hole is cu t through the stone to 
which was a t tached  a rawhide 
thong. The o ther end of the thong 
was a ttached  to a round stone, 
with a channel cut around. This 
weapon, when swung, would have
terrific s tr ik ing  power.
Both handle and head are in 
the possession of Mr. Lennan, 
who found the ar tifac ts  on his 
property on B azan  Bay.
Other in te res t ing  “finds” in­
clude a portion of the early bronze 
cannon balls f ired  by patrolling 
frigates in the early  days here. A 
cast iron cannon ball, found by 
J . S. B rethour, on his property, is 
probably of even earlier origin.
Both will fo rm  p ar t  of a collec­
tion in the new  Review Building 
on Third S tree t .  Other examples 
of Indian work in the fonn  of 
domestic artic les, arrow heads, 
etc., will also be displayed and 
labelled where found and by 
whom.
E ¥ I l ¥ T H I N e
necessary to carry out your part during
PAINT UP A ND  CLEAN UP WEEK
is available from our huge stocks and may be purchased from the local
dealer in your community.
A ssorted Ash Trays  
Clothes Hampers 
B attlesh ip  Corn Brooms 
K eenco Step Stools 
Cotton Clothes Lines 
Old Country Chamois
Paint Hooks —  Sash Cord
Mail B oxes
Save-A-Lawn W eed E xtractors
Hose N ozzles
Paint Brush Holders
Lock Sets and Latch Sets
New Rocket Marks Spot
SOS Device For Hunters
The new rocket designed by 
Gordon Sword, and tested last 
week, is said to be extrem ely  use-!
ROTO-CUT LAWN MOWERS
Ball-bearing —  Five blade.s —  Rubber tired 
An excellent mower giving years of satisfaction. 
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 ̂ Sweetened, 1-lb........................
■ i' TABLE FIGS^Fancy^^^ W
7  Cello W rapped, pkg............
WOODEN CLOTHES PINS—
0 1 d-f ashi oh e d , d b z e n 
A A S P I N A C H —




The ladies’ section of the Ard­
more Golf Club enjoyed a very 
pleasant a f te rnoon , in spite of a 
few .showers, on opening day, 
May 8.
Old and prospective new mem­
bers were welcomed and entered 
in a two-ball “ tombstone’’ four­
some, a f te r  which tea was set'ved. 
Mrs. Gwynne presented prizes to 
the winners of the 1946 “spoon” 
competition. Recipients were Mrs. 
G. Gamble and Miss E. Gwynne.
The tom bstone competition was 
won by Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton and 
Mrs. D. D. Rae. Consolation 
prizes w en t  to Mrs. H. L. Wither- 
by and Miss E. Gwynne.
Many complimentory c o m ­
ments wore m ade concerning the 
new installations made a t  the pic­
turesque links. A barbecue table 
with gay umberellas and swinging 
garden seats made the scene a 
pleasant one as the opening of, the 
season saw the ladies off from 
the. f i rs t  tee. ? 7
New tecs have been installed at 
. almost every hole, and new.;flag- 
; holes m ark  each c u p . :?
_ . [ quickly [picked up [ thp[‘ signal; Thq 
test wa.s m ade from the Gold-
R O d K E T  FIR E S FLARE 7HIGH stream district.
A B O V E  TR E E S IN H EAVILY  
W O O D E D ! S ECTION
; f  u 1 f  o r  . 7 lb ea t in g ;: 1 os t : hun te r  s;
[[trappers,'? etc.,! from  the air. Eas- 
[ ily affixed [to .any.': rifle, ? the r[oe- 
[" k e t  w hen! fired, is vclearly)!,visible 
!?frbm: [ a searching; [plane. 7 In [ the 
te s t ih e ld  last[ [week observers> [in 
[ the  [a irc ra ft/  spotted the; d is tress [
M U R E S C O
“THE W ORLD’S BEST W ALL FIN ISH ”
A five-pound package will cover the walls and ceiling of an ordinary room in the
pastel color of your choice. ___________________________
will cost you more per gallon b u t  less per job because it covers better ,  is easily 
applied and lasts for years. W hatever your requirem ents P. & L. Paints, 
Varnishes and Enamels will give you the u tm ost in satisfaction.
SU PE R  SAN COPPER SPONGES  
IN D IA  COCO DOOR MATS 
R U B B E R  DISH  DRYERS  
O RANG E JUICE EXTRACTORS
GARDEN CULTIVATORS  
PLASTIC M ALLETS 
5-PIECE CHISEL SETS  
CH ILDREN’S GARDEN 'SE T S
There Are Thousands of Otber Items on Hand at 
Drastically Reduced Prices
FREE PARKING ON VIEW STREET
7.' ■ ■ 7, ■
I i e a i e r
!-7[[[;:7?'!.!:
[ Malkin’s, 2 -lb. j a r  ...[.....1...4..A.1.




[ [ P U R E X ~ i !  ! ; > . ! : : [ , . [ ^ '7 ' I
New Facial, Soft. Roll ........................
CANNED PEAS—
Devon, Size 4 and 5’s. T i n .................
[Mo n e y  [ G M E A N D j G A m
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Crusty — Wrapped --- Brown White 
Home-M ade Bread in Good Variety 
Baked Fresh Every Day
a n d  I’omombci' ilml;




R IFLE W ITH  ROCKET 
ATTA CHED W ITH TA PE
Kigiinl liui[ (Indi tiiiif) I t ;w as  'fired, 
Tlioy ap('edlly[ plntled the; loeii- 
tioii and (search iiarticH tm the 
. granml [eoiild eiudly have[ l()eal.ed. 
Ihe loHt in'i'Hoii. ; '
A twiii-eiigine Ahhoii a irc ra f t  
[f ro m ' I’alricin 'Bay, id lo ted t hy 
,S<in»dren L 'm le r  M, S. S trangei
[:.■z';
NOW BAKES AND  ROASTS! 00
I'i'or a full course moul or auack— oeoinically, PlugH into any Hlunduril wall oiilloi.
I:''? 'V r.’
i •'■I' '
g a r d e n  FURNITURE 
:VLAWIf MOWERS','7 ',; 
SPRAY TANKS 
GARDEN HOSE 
WIRE SCREEN! Na-}». 
18 to 80 inches wide.
m m SIDNEY
B A P C O
p u  r  e  p a i n t
, 7 .,' :: aiu l, .l ,  ',. 
SHINGLEEN for Shingles
m m m  co.
PHONE 18 Sidney




And RovaI DIue tfAbla colou owned by 
one of DrilUh Columbia’* motl famout 
iporUmea.
_ j / u  m r . r / . t f i , .
. !?z7
z'
J u k i  iih I i i ' e e i l i i ig  hrii igK o u t  1,110 1k*hI 011 
l l i c  I n i f U ,  ngitiiiLS e.v| |>rrieiu'e, H e lo o l io i i  
o f  jj;i‘a i i u q  p l i iH  H e ie t i t i l i e  i l i H l i l l i n g  
uiotl iodlH lu'iiijm o u t  l l i t v h o t l y  a n d  f la v o r  
l l i a t  m a k e  a  wIi iKky g r e a t  . . . w l i a l e v e r  
t h e  oeeaM io i iv  y o u r  gu en lH  w i l l  h e  d e -  
l i g h l e d  w i t l i  J o e k e y  C a |U  t h e  IhieKl  
R y e  W I d K k y . '7 ...,;
UNI’rUuTDtS'lfH.K.1GKS L lM lfK l)
V A N C O U V E R  A N D  GRIMSBV, C A N A D A
JIC47-II T’ S PERmCTXY AGED IM CHARRED OAK BARRELa
Tliia ndvi'rtiiwincnt in llnl imlilislicd or ilisi>l:iycil by Uio I.iiilior Control Hoard or by llio (lovwnment of lirHNh nolumblii
1 7 7 , 7 :  :'','7 iz., :
TM.GK'F(.)U'U''
■[![ [.:[','[7' [,[[[:[.[:■
SAAN'IUII l*kNmi4Ul.fA 7A.Nn GIHJ'’ kSliANDS R.EVTEW SIDNEY, Vaiu'inivtu’ iHlaink ILL,, WtulnoHd.ny, May 14, i 0 4 t
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E xcellent Accom m odation  
Atmosphere of Reai Hospitality 
M oderate R ates 
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R E PA IR S
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Te.lephone 28; Night, 65F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M em ber of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, Post  Office Departm ent, Ottawa.
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line).  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and  mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. C ards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
60c. R eade r  R ates— same as classified schedule.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K B oiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SPO RTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and  R EPA IR S
B eacon A ve., Sidney
French Polishing
FU R N ITU R E R EFIN ISH ED  
LIKE NEW . Prices m oder­
ate. Work guaran teed . Call 
or w rite : 17-4
W orthington, 682 Q ueens Ave.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges. Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora Victorie., B.C.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  1942 Chevrolet, 
good condition. 802 Third St., 
Sidney. Phone 151Y. 20-1
FOR SA LE— P e t  rabbits  fo r  sale. 
Dalton, McTavish Rd. 20-1
FOR SA L E — Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
ern m en t approved, blood tested. 
The kind th a t  lay. R o thgord t’s 
H atchery . R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FOR SALE —  California lawn 
cart ,  w ith  m attress,  never used, 
$12.50. Two-burner small oil 
stove, e i ther  kerosene or fuel 
oil, su itable for boat, good con­
dition, $5,000. Apply Pinning, 
580 Q ueen’s Ave., Sidney. 20-2
SOLLY CHICKS— T here will still 
be p ro f its  in sum m er chicks for 
good poultrym en w orking with 
b e t te r  .stock. High feed  prices 
are  no obstacle v/hen your birds 
have t re  quick grow th  and low 
m orta l i ty  bred into Solly strains 
fo r  39 years. New Hampshires, 
and f i r s t  crosses available until 
October. WH-ite Solly Poultry  
B reed ing  Farm , Westholme, for  
i l lus tra ted  catalogue. 20-4
FOR SA LE— W e have a  good sup­
ply of f i r  wood and sawdust on 
. hand. Phone 34M. G. Bilton, 
Fulfoi 'd  Harbour.  16-8
FOR SA L E — Jersey  cow, f resh ­
ens on May 20. P rice  $80. 
H a r ry  Caldwell, Ganges, phone
.[■';29W.,,,::;, :7?,z::7l8-3'
FOR SA L E — Norge space heaters 
now in, will h e a t  up to 9,000
M ISCELLANEO US— Continued
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
sam e  and  address and when you 
want them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks Ltd.
PLATING — Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send y our own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change. agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electi’ician. F ix tures ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window .glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
Coming Events
DANCE EVERY SATURDAY 
night. Little  Red Hen, Sidney. 
Toinmy M organ’s orchestra. 
Adm. 50c. F u n  fo r all. 17tf
SALT SPRING ISLAND SPORTS 
Day a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  Com­
m unity  Hall, sponsored b y  
W om en’s Institu te . Dance, F r i ­
day, May 23. Sports and Parade  
Saturday, May 24. 20-1
Anywhere Anytime
M ARINE TRANSPO RTATIO N  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS FO R HIRE 
H erbert  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 9 4 W t f
No Plans For 
Commercial Use 
O f Airpark Yet
Ward Tiiroe Saanich R a tepay ­
ers’ Association has no com m er­
cial plans for the  development of 
Uie 57 V:; acre proposed site for 
the Greater Victoria Memorial 
Airpark, according to a state- 
m en t  made by N. Cowper-Bell, 
clmirman of the group, las t  week.
IMr. Cowper-Bell, replying^ to 
rem arks made by chairman of the 
airpai'k association, W. A. Scott, 
s la ted  that R. L. Westinghouso 
had met with the Saanich Coun­
cil with a proposal to assist in the 
a irpark  scheme, providing a con­
cession wa.s made to opera te  a 
commercial a ir  service from  the 
site.
Mr. Westinghouse is an officer 
in the recently  formed W esting- 
house .Virline.s, with h ea d q u a r t ­
ers in Vancouver.
Condition of the roads, e.spoci- 
ally M arcliant Road, came in for 
some di.scussion. Councillor W il­
liam Kersey iiromised to take the 
matt<‘r up with t h e  Saanich 
Cknincil.
A resolution asking the  council 
to .set a.side property  on Gore 
.A.venue fo r a public park  play­
ground was passed. Councillor 
Ker.sey promised to bring  the m at­
ter to’the a tten tion  of the council. '
STAGE D EPO T Ph. Sidney 100 SAANICH BOARD
T A Y I  n a t i o n a l
I A  A t  A  V iu iL  o r g a n i z a t i o n
24-
HR.
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS USUAL  
Acroas A venue from  tho old aland
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Moderate Prices
Pearson & Fraboni
W  O O D W  O R  K I N G
W e make anyth ing  th a t  can 
be made out of wood.
—  Give Us a T ria l  —  
Phone 129X— Sixth S t., Sidney
SPECIALISTS
IN
@ B ody and Fender Repair* 
Fram e and IVheel A lign­
m ent 
@ Car Painting  
@ Car U pholstery and Top  
Repair*
“ No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooney s Body Shop
514 Corm orant - E 4177  
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213
.Saanich Board of T rad e  will 
take out mcmbershi)) in tho Cana- 
(Han Ciiambcr of Commerce, it 
was decided a t  the m eeting of the 
group a t  t l 'c  W om en’s Insti tu te  
Hall, Brentwood, on Saturday. 
Claude Butler, president of the 
Board, occupied the chair. A do­
nation to the Boy Scout, troop a t  
Brentwood was also authorized.
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X E R S  
GARDEN TRACTORS  
—  Phone 232  or 15 —
Sterling Enterprises
601 B eacon A venue, S idney  
L. Christian, 982  Third St.
Here At Last!
AYLMER JUNIOR FOODS





Liver, Beef and V egetables,
A nd the price ......   2 for 25c
Also a Com plete A ssortm ent of 
Baby Foods
Fresh Toasted Marshmallows 
Y z T b .  Pkg. 25c
Baby Beans, A ylm er, W hole,
Fancy Q uality, tin .............  21c
Pineapple Marmalade, 24b. tin .... 54c
STAN’S GROCERY
Telephone 181 —  W e Deliver
CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
B eacon at 5th -— Sidney  
PH O NE 216
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ext Review ill Sidne^y 





Studio: 1099 Third S treet 
-— SID N E Y  —  45-tf
ic':
724 Fort; 4 V ictoria.
We used to have a saying on the ; y 
1 0 *9 = pra ir ie  th a t  when one g o t  sick y ;
JJA-.iv-.rl Aii-»- U/1-.TT-Vrt-.r.-Mxr ■P-v*iQr»/lc : they found out how m an y  friends
they had. This certainly , is - t rue
?  ^ e  ™ of Sidney we express  our .
' : Apply ,,New^ . h e a r t fe l t  ' th a n k s ;: to . vthe;;?;; m a n y ,?;
opp. Coal Yard, Sidney. ; 19tf fr iends whoso kindness has  been
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We have the m ost complete 
stock of
S A S H - W I N D O W S  
a n d  FRAMES
in Western Canada available 
for immediate delivery. 
W rite for complete catalogue 
to : P.O. B ox  2373
R U R A L SA SH  AND  
FRAM E CO., LTD. 
NORTH V A N C O U V ER , B.C.
-,'7,7,?V V'[?43-tf?
f e r r y
Leaves Brentwood hourly  on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill B ay houii'y 
on the half  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  x-uns from  
Brentwood a t  8 and  9 p.m. 
From Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
N O W
finished 3-room bungalow, Du- 
i; roid foof,f wired. L o t t  n o t  in the las t  th ree  months. Especially ! would w e like to m ention the! : 
eluded. Not c o m p i l e d r t o ^ ^  Legion an d ; th e ir  W.A?, th e  W.A;, 
house a t  m nce. P rice  Church, the [AiO.T.S.
Phone 25X or call a t  Maple s (gt. P au l’s ) , Dr. Nash; (V ic to r ia ) ,
Dr. Hoehn (S idney) , and the 
nurses and s taffs  of the Jubilee 
and Resthaveh Hospitals. ;
F ran k  and Nellie Collin.
'20-1 [7
Dairy, Sidney.; 20-1
FOR SALE —  Two ice chests. 
Phone TOIR, 20-1
SIDNEY BARBER
[ f  t  4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  [




W A N TED  —  C arp en te r’s helper 
fo r  th ree  weeks. Apply Review 
(Jfflce, 20-1
W A N TED  —  S traw b e rry  pickers. 
Phone Keating, 54R, 20-2
W A N TED  —- To re n t  by elderly 
couple, s m a l l  unfurni.shed 
house, Sidney or district. Phone 
78M, 20-1
W A N 'IE D —■Two girls fo r  house­
work, private home, Salt Spring 
Island; no cooking. Top wages, 
Ju n e  15 to Sept, 15, W rite :  
Mrs. John P, Kellogg, Libcrty- 
villo, Illinois, U.S.A. ltt-t£
W A N T E D — To iniy, 4 or 5-room- 
0(1 modern house, w a te rf ro n t  
p referred . Will p a y up to 
$13,000 cash. Occupancy; in 
in August, (live full pnvticulars 
to Bo.x Ij, Review Office, 20-1
W AN TED  -■-- Modern house by 
p erm an en t  resident. Will .sign 
lease. Need Ihreo bedrooms. 
Tmmedialeiy, Phono 151Y.
2 0 4 f
WAN'I'ED Hoy, 14, wants work
a f te r  scdtool and Saturdays. 
Hex M, Ueviow, Sidney, ,, 20-I
'''Loat.
L0ST-7.-Blaek" wallet with zipper 
; , opening, (Ivieer’s , licence , and 
oilier itapers, IMeaso re turn  to 
S. ti. Handle, Sidney, 20-1
For Rent
FOR RENT —  Duatlofifl f loor 
sander, hy day or week, Guv- 




Mi'S. W, Brown, Albox’ui, wi.shcs 
to announce the engagem ent of 
her only d.aughter, Emily Edith, 
to Mr. Jam es Sidne,v' G ardner, Jr., 
younger son of Mr, Jam es  Gard­
n e r  and the late Mrs, G ardner  of 
Sidney, V.I. W edding to take 
place a t  St. A.ndrew’.s United 
Church, Alberni, 7 o’clock, June 




KIRKPATRICK - -  To Mr, and 
Mr,s, Geo, N, K irkpatrick  (nee 
B etty  B rodhurs t) ,  a t  Rest 
Haven, Sidney, on Ma.v 12, a 
daughter ,  Laura Antolnetlu,
: 'MO-l ■'
• ?^:l A N 0 ' A
, N orth  Snnnicli D U lr ic t  
L and Rtscordinjf D i i lr lu l  o f  
V iclor lo '' '
Ti»k«» N o t ice  thnt GRhort l)nl-  
rym plo Irwin of  S id n ey ,  B .C ., ro» 
tired, intonda to npply  fo r  « lrn»o 
o f  tlio followintr doscr ihed  Iniid* 
kitiinto on the f«ro»hor« o f  A ll  
Buy nnd frontinji on Loin 3f <1, 
5, 0, 7 nnd fl. Block  “ D," Plnn  
1305, S ect io n  15, R nn go  3 Entt,  
N orth  .Snnvxich D U lr ic t ,
Conimoncinir nt n po»t p lanted  
fit ihti N orth  E«»torly cornnr of  
Lot 8 , th cncc  North W«i*t«rly, in 
production  o f  tho Eftstnrly hound-  
nry o f  Lot 8 for 2 1 0  foot,  ihitnco 
S outh  W «*lorly ,  nt rl«ht>ftiiuIo* 
for 3 0 0  foot, thonco S outh  E a it-  
orly (it rijihl-iiUKlo* fo r  2 1 0  fool,  
m oro or Ici*, to hlRh w n lo r  m«rU 
on All B oy , thonco N orth  E m tor-  
ly  nnd S outh  E m to r ly  fo llow in g  
iotd  InKh-wfttcr mnrh to tho point  
o f  coininoncoinoni nnd con ln ln ing  
on e  ncro, m oro or l««».
G IL B E R T  D A L R V M P L E  IRW IN  
Por F, G. Aldou*, B.C.L.3.
AofoiU,
NANAIMO TOW IN G  CO. LTD.
P h o n e  Nannimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
A Perfect ;Combination! 
G E N U IN E  . ............. ....
DUROID R P p F S
Applied by
Approved ■ Applicators ; ?;
H O M E B U I L D I N  G 
P R O D U C T S L T D.
2006  G ovt. G 5421
? 13-tf
W ANTED
A ltera tions by registered
plumber. [ Repairs, ranges
connected. Copper coils fo r
[stoves; i.and furhaces.[? [,[pil-i:,
burner installations. ?; W ate r
softening equipment, range  ?
? b o i l e f s , [ : i O ; [ y e a r  g u a r a ln t e e .; ,
;'■?■"
VICTORIA
[T[, î?[. [?;;>■[; .;:?'tf
B 5413
Excellent Selection of
VICTOR - BLUEBIRD -
AND COLUMBIA [ [ 7. 
Classical - Popular - Hilltjilly 
; and Ghildren’s/i?






; Beautifiilly finished in gleaming enamel, open- 
end ro l l ; e a s i l y  moved? (has own roller wheels) —
-  $ 1 1 0 0 0
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. B,-liter Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 210, P.O. Box 21.3 
Fine P ortra its  by Appointmont




P H O N E  2.32 - S id n e y
:[7:r . J . [ i W A T S O N ^ ; ; :
Specialist in 
Asphalt R oofing - Cedar
S h i n g l i n g  - W all Shakes, etc.
We will be glad to quote  on 
your work and suggest  new 
methods of ., finishing side­
walls, etc.
  All Work G u a ra n te e d — -
Pioaso Pliono Sidney 222, or 
write  Sidney E lectric , or . 
Victoria, [G arden 5220
7 takes; down iiT;few?secohds,; Ther-^
[niostatic heat control. New low price l O




RECORDS and SERVICE 
Gall 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
; B e a c o n A v e . ' , 7 ; ; , ;  ;';?![['?;'-SM ney
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r : M o n t y  Collins
CourtoouH
PHONE'134; ['C [, ''Service.




P hone 1 3 8  - S id n ey ,  B.C
h’DRGF/r YDUR l-'KET Walk on
air. Give them Lloyd's Corn 
Halve cure. fiOc a t  BnnTfi D rug




Ploughing, DUcii'ig and 
Cultiv.iling - Ilnyoultlug 
Bnliiig « Snwlng Wood
®
llydrsulie  Imnder - Tioadiiur 
Trucks - Digging Bmi<;iu(?nis
Everett L. Olfion ■* Ph. 105 
,■■.'12-10
Us tOMYl


















' ?[ ;['.'■'' ;S
'[?;-?.[ ■;[:7[ ■[?;[:—














HI.ENDOR TABLE'l'H are e f fec ­
tive. 2 W( (d:e' supply $1.00, P2 
\v«u‘k,V $.5,00, a t  BimVu D rug
['fere. 9 0 .7
MiBccllrnicoiiB
N flT IC E —Dliimonds and nld ifold 
hmighi nt hlRheftt pHcnit




.STORK [SHOP nnd 
TWEEN AG E
Kscluidvo Childron's Wetir 
TUUTn TO 16
620 to 031 Fori S t., Vicforin
(OppofiUo Times)
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2601 
H ear our brondcnat/—- 
“BEADING THE FUNNIES” 
CJV! Evorv Suudov. 1.30 p.m.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
We hrivo been OHUbliJilutd «lnce 
1807. Srimilch o r  dlKlrict cnllfl 
sttonded to promptly by nn ollb 
cionl Htififf. Cornpleto Funcr«l« 
marked In pbdn fiaiufet*,
#  OhiirgeB Modernlo ©
LADY ATTEN DANT
7.14 BroMRhtou St., Vlelorln
PhoneH: E «014, «  7 6 7 0 ,E 4086 
ITnvn’ard ' Mnuw -Ttlr.
B E A C O N  AVE. - S I D N E Y
:'7 ’ '"'"'.. ^"'©.7'''7 
' ■ ' ' ' ' ^ D O ' I T
W h e n  y o u  hfivts a  w n r n i n g  
.Hoiiiid, w h i o h  y o u  k n o w  hi 
l o r o i g n  t o  y o u r  c n i \ D n v c  
in  a n d  h u v o  uh tdii.uK i t  o v e r .  
I f  y tu i  w a i t  l o o  l o n g  eoH ily  
d n m a g o  m a y  h o  d o n o .
W e a r e  oqutpped to repair 
nil makes of ntilomtjbiles.
R ED  C RQ S S B L 0  0 D B AN K
^ ' i ;  TAKES;.HALF A N .:H O U R [■;'
,7 772, ■ ' LITTLE .O R ,'N07.01Se0MF0RT [r; .'..;.,, 
3. : DEFINITELY SAVES LIVES
Regisler at Reel Cross T ruck  in, Sidney, Snlwrday 
Morninjij or at Red Cross M eadquartcra , 602 
Broughton St., Victoria, or with Mr. h . J. Baker,
".[:.[ :''J,P.,":3 rd:St„''.Sidi.i'ey,. .or. Phone„4 0 .[ ';[;'.■?.;;'■;[
' 7  R E G I S T E R
.' '[?■
: :  ■
"..'[['
[ ■■[?.?'?.?■[';
" '* [ .;= . '■
JSIDNEV, Vitm .’Ouvt(i* Twlnntl, B .C . ,  W tu U u H u lu y ,  M a y  W ,  H H 7 8A A N .K .1U  I ’E N I N S U L A  ' A N b  ( I 'U I J ' '  IS L A N iD B  1.1EV.IRW.
'■T’A C I F F i y i S :
' / ['I '"?;:.['?■? 
"?■??.? -,l'?
;?;[ .[ ?,■■:[■ 
?"'■:?■■?[
?.'"b '' .-'i ■ '7, f'v’
[.[?
W IN S AT L A ST!
SOLARIUM d r a w  
AT GALIANO ISL.
T here  Avas considerable excite­
m en t a t  boat time a t  Galiano on 
S a tu rday  when the drawing was 
made on the raffle sponsored by 
the  Jun io r League of Victoria in 
aid of Queen Alexandra Solarium. 
The f irs t  prize was two large car­
tons of groceries with many hard- 
to-get items, donated by the gen­
eral public, was won by Stanley 
Page. The second prize, two 
pounds of butter, given by Mrs. 
L. T. Bellhouse, was won by Ken. 
Sater. This was Mr. Page’s f i rs t  
win in a ra ff le  and he has been 
buying tickets on various prizes 
on Galiano fo r  the past 40 odd 
years. I t  was quite an event.
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, assisted 
by the young people, sold tickets 
and the sum of $32 was sen t in 
as the result.
LA D IES’ DAY AT SALT  
SPRING GOLF CLUB
The f irs t  of a series of Ladies’ 
Days was held last F riday  a f te r ­
noon a t  the S a lt  Spring Island 
Golf Club.
About 40 members and  friends 
were present and the af te rnoon 
was spent in a golf and putt ing  
competition, the fo rm er being 
won by Miss Shirley Wilson, tho 
la t te r  by Mrs. 'rom Lang.
Bridge was in progress indoors, 
and tea, provided by the m em ­
bers, was served u nder  th e  con- 
venorship of the en te r ta inm en t 
committee, Mrs. Malcolm Mount, 
Miss E. Smith and Miss S. Wilson.
THE GU L F  I S L A N D S
PENDER ISLAND
''7 G A N G ES: S a lt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. N apier, R.R. 1, 
G anges. Phone G anges 43Y .
HUNDREDS VISIT ISLANDS 
HOSPITAL DURING “DAY”
“ Hospital Day” was observed 
las t  week a t  the Land Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, and  over 
300 members and fr iends w ere  
welcomed by Mrs. W arren  H as­
tings and Mrs. J. Dewar, respec­
tive presidents of tho  board and 
women’s auxiliary, and t h e  
m atron , Mrs. Beth Petersen.
ceived by Mrs. J. Kelsey and Mr.s. 
A. Phillips.
■ Mis Mary Lees realized about 
$50 by her usual a t t rac t iv e  stall 
of baby woollie.s, and in two con­
tests, conducted by Miss Anna 
Lees, the prizes, a silver bread 
tray donated by Mrs. C. II. T ra f-  
ford, and a f ru i t  cake, m ade  by 
and donated by Mrs. V. C. Best, 
were won by Bob A k e rm an  and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H ardy  are 
visiting in Vancouvei-.
Mrs. II. H. K irk has also le f t  
fo r  Vancouver.
M1.SS J. Davidson spen t the  
week-end with h er  paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Mrs. Wm. Brown and Mrs. J. 
Allan have re tu rn ed  a f te r  a week 
spent in Victoria.
Miss R. Mollison spent a day 
recently  with her paren tr .
Mr. and Mrs. F. Deeley are 
spending a few days a t  the ir  cot­
tage here.
Mrs. J. Reeck is visiting in V an ­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B rackett  a r e  a t  
p rc se n tu n  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs 
the week-end
A profusion of early sum m er Miss Mary Lees.
flowers decorated the corridors 
of th e  institution and N urses’ 
Home, both of which w ere  thrown 
open to the public, m any new 
articles of equipment being shown 
to th e  visitors by the nursing 
s taff .
Several hundred gifts, includ­
ing china and glassware, linen, 
groceries, canned goods, home 
mnd fa rm  produce and cash dona­
tions to the value of $57 were re-
The floral decorations of tho 
hospital were in charge of Mrs. L. 
V. H arraw ay  and Mrs. George 
Lowe, and tea, served on the ver­
andah a t  .small f loral decorated  
tables, was convened by Mrs. H. 
C. Carter, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. G. St. Denis and Mrs. H. 
Noon, assisted by the s ta f f  and 
members of the hospital. T ea  cups 
were read by Mrs. N. Hawkins.
During the a f te rnoon  th e  sum 
of $143.80 was realized.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M cLarty spent 
a few days with Mrs. M cL arty ’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Logan.
Mrs. and  Miss H ampshire arc 
spending a few days in V an­
couver.
Mrs. Cassidy is spending a brief 
visit on th e  island.
Eaglerock, California, arrived on 
Tuesday by plane to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Mollet. Mrs. Siming- 
ton is the recen t purchaser of the 
newly erected  house oveilooking 
F u lfo rd  Harbour.
Miss Alison Maude, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end with her p a r ­
ents, Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Maude.
The mill and holdings of the 
McAfee Lum ber Co. Ltd., have 
been sold to A. J. McDonald and 
W. F. Clark.
R ichard  Cornish re tu rned  to his 
home in F u lfo rd  fi’om the Military 
hospital in V ictoria where ho was 
a pa t ien t  for a few weeks.
R o b er t  Akerm an Avas a Victoria 
v isitor on Saturday.
Percy B roadbent of Minstrel 
of Mr. and 
ulford H a r ­
bour.
guests h e r  sister, Mrs. Edith  
W hitting of Vancouver, and her 
nephew. Bill W hitt ing  of Brent- 
Avood, Essex.
:-s. W. Mosley spent ,  Bc^rcy B roadbent c 
liere last week. ’ Mrs. A lb e r t  Friend, F
SATURN A ISLAND
DUN CAN
Mrs. A lber t  F riend  and family, 
of Minstrel Island, arrived last 
Aveek to take  up residence a t  their 
ncAV home here. They Avere accom­
panied by Mrs. F r ien d ’s sister, 
Mrs. A. Tuttle ,  Avho spent tAVO 
days with them  before re tu rn ing  
to her home a t  W hite Rock, B.C.
Mrs. J .  E. Tassell has le f t  fo r  
Vancouver a f te r  spending a foAV 
days g u es t  a t  F ulford  Inn.
The Miscellaneous Sale and 
Silver T e a  o f  t h e  Burgoyne 
Ladies Aid w as held Wednesday 
a f te rnoon  a t  the home of Mrs. H. 
E. Townsend. Mrs. C. E. Kinder 
and Mrs. P. C. Mollett w ere*in  
charge of the miscellaneous stall. 
Teas Avere served by Mrs. ToAvns- 
end, Mrs. M. C. Lee, Mrs. Fergus 
Reid and  Mrs. J . White. During 
th e  a f te rnoon  a treasure hunt Avas 
held in the  garden. A Fancy Bas- 
The sub-division of 45 lots a t  /ket con tes t  Avas won by Mrs. P. C.
Mollett, with Mrs. Townsend sec­
ond. P roceeds from  the a f fa i r  
am ounted  to 19.00.
A good t im e was had by all a t  
th e  dance held in the Community 
Hall on the n ig h t  of Saturday, 
May 10. Thanks w ere  ex tended  
to the ladies Avho b ro u g h t  cakes, 
and P. C orbe tt  of Hope Bay.
Don Faulkner, Avho has been at­
tending U.B.C., is spending a feAV 
Aveeks Avith his mother, Mrs. F. 
Faulkner.
Lyall Harbour, oAyned by the  
Money Brothers, will soon be com­
pleted and Avill help to bring more 
population to Saturna.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r
Mr. and Mrs. ShaAV le f t  on 
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver and re ­
turned on Saturday.
Mr. Murrell returned from 
West Vancouver AA'here he spent 
a foAV days last Aveek.
Mr. and Mrs. Wakelin a re  on a 
holiday in Vancouver this Avcek.
Mrs. W augh re tu rn ed  las t  Aveek 
from Victoria.
Mrs. Norm inton has been spend­
ing the past A veek in Vancouver 
visiting the various members of 
the family.
Mrs. Shannon and her friend, 
Mrs. Carhill, le f t  fo r  Vancouver 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Shannon Avent 
to m eet her au n t  Avho had just  
floAvn over from  Ireland.
The P.T.A. held a Avhist and 
cribbage drive a t  the Maple Leaf 
Hall las t  Satu rday  to ra ise  funds 
for prizes fo r  the children’s sports 
on May 24. F irs t  prize fo r  Avhist 
for  the ladies Avas Avon by Mrs. 
Wilks, and fo r cribbage, firs t 
prize Avent to Mrs. Steele. F irs t  
prizes fo r  whist and cribbage fo r  
men w ent to Mr. Angus and R. 
Aitken.
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. H olford 
Phone 16X
'M rs. II. J .  Sims, Victoria, ac­
companied by h e r  li t t le  daughter ,  
is spending a Aveek or tw o here 
visiting h er  m other, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot.
[ Mr. and  Mrs. HarAvood, Mrs. T. 
Cowan’s s is te r and  brother-in-law,
: are building on the Cowan’s pro­
perty, Random  Acres, Avith th e  in­
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Lv[ VIC TO R IA  [ [ ± . l l i . 0 6  a.m; 
A r. DUNCAN [. .. „;.;12.15 p.m . 
Lv. DUNCAN . .A . .12 .20  p.m . 
A r. NANAIM O . .[... 1 .30 p.m. 
Lv. NANAIM O A.. ::: 2 .45  p.m . . 
A r i A l b e r n i  . 4.40 p.m .
[ S O U T H B O U N D  
L.V. FT. A LBER N I " 1 2 . 0 0  n o o i i
Lv. A LBER N I 
Ar. NANAIM O  
Lv. NANAIM O  
A rtD U N C A N  [ . 
Lv. DUN C A N  ; 
Ar. VICTORIAA r. FT. A LBERNI .. 4 .45  p.m.
#  ALL S E A t S R ESERVED
. . " . . . 1 2 . 0 5  p.m. 
2 .00  p.m.
  2 . 4 5  p.m.
  3 . 5 0  p.m.
  3 . 5 5  p.m.
5 . 1 0  p.m.
On Friday , May 3, pupils of the  
Isabella Point School, and their  
teacher. Miss Ripley, entertained 
some of the pupils of Beaver 
Poin t School and the teacher. 
Miss M. Horth. Two softball 
team s w ere  ? chosen and a  brisk 
Mrs. George Brown and  daugh- game enjoyed. ; [ [ ?
: ter;. Mary, are  spending the week- [:   . y . .
[■ end ih/ Vancouver; [[; , . Miss,“ Corky” .;Horth wa:s a guest
; [, 7  , ! of her sister. Miss M. Horth, fo r
Congratulations:; were ; receive;d! a :few [days[las t  week.-! [[. :[ ;
this week by Mr. E. T. Money, Sr., . ;:.,! ; ! [ : ! [ y ;!: [;!:[,
:[:,who is.[ n o w  a g r e a t - g r a n d f a t h e r . -----
[ [:: Mr.: and Mrs. Lloyd K itcheh and [ G.ALl.^NO ISLAND  
"M r. and Mrs. Dean [ Elston and . : [ Corr. : [Mrs. A. Hume. [ : :
[ family a re  . spending th e  summer . 
a t  S a tu rna  Beach.
• Dr. and Mrs. F . Locke and  Col. 
and Mrs. C. D. La Mauze, La- 
combe, A lberta , a re  guests  for a 
few weeks a t  H a rb o u r  House, 
h e r e . ! ■ ■' ,
Miss M arg are t  Grant, R.N., Vic­
toria, who g radua ted  [ a t  the “Ju -  
[bilee” i n . 1944, joined the s ta f f  of : 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos-
[? pital[,on, :May! 1 st.,!', [ . ! . [  .!
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doncaster, who ?
h a v e  b e e n  s p e n d in g ;  1 0  [ d a y s /  m o -!  [
[to ring  on Vancouver Island, re- j- 
[turned, ,here[on Friday .
7 [[ Mr[: ahd : [i4rs[[Ray[[Morris[-and [;[ 
!- their  ! son! 'Michael,,! re tu rn ed ;  on:
[  Monday to [V ictoria ,! a f te r  spend- ; 
ing  a [ fe w  day s!h ere  [visiting Mrs.[ 
Mnvi'is’! m other.  /M rs. : G. 'B o r r a - : "
W .A . AT SALTSPRING  H EAR  
A BO U T BELGIAN CONGO
A t the meeting of th e  Salt 
Spring Island W.A. a t  Ganges on 
F r id ay  afternoon, members heard  
an address by Miss H arm an , a 
missionary fo r  2 0  years in  the 
Belgian Congo. Miss H arm an  is 
a t  present on furlough.
Mrs. G. II. Holmes presided a t  
the meeting and took the  devo­
tional period.
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. W. 




Funera l  services fo r  A r th u r  
Blackall Elliot, 09, who passed 
away suddenly a t  12,30 a.m. May 
4th,‘ a t  his home. Ganges, were 
hold at one o’clock on Tuesday a t  
St. George’s Church. Ven. G. H. 
Ilohnes officiated, Mrs. V. C. 
Best was a t  the organ and  th e  
hymn sung was “Abide W ith  Me.”
A long cortege followed the 
casket to the Anglican Church 
Cemetery where, amongst a ca r­
pet of iovely w reaths and other 
f lora l tributes, in te rm en t  was 
made. The pallbearers w ere  J. B. 
Acland, C. A. Cartwright, W. M. 
Mouat, Colin F. Mouat, J. N. 
Rogers and Donald Goodman.
The late Mr. Elliot, seventh  son 
of the late Col. Henry. Elliot, 
R.M.L.I., and Mrs. Elliot, was 
born in Plymouth, England, and 
came to B.C. abou t 52 years  ago, 
f i r s t  settl ing  a t Westholm, V an­
couver Island. About 1912 he 
came to Salt Spring where  he 
m ade his home, opening a garage 
business a t  Central. L a te r  he 
took over the m anagem ent,  a t  
Ganges, of, M ouat Bros, garage 
where he remained fo r  30 years 
until  two m onths ago w hen he  sus­
tained a broken collar bone and 
o ther injuries while a t  w ork  on 
a car.
D uring w ar years  Mr. Elliot, as 
chief air  warden, took a  very  
active in terest  in all local A.R.P. 
work. He was la te r  p r im e m over 
in establishing th e  S a lt  Spring 
F ire  Brigade, fo r  which ho got 
together some splendid equip­
m en t;  on re tir in g  recen tly  from 
active work with the brigade , he 
was m ade H onorary  f i r e  chief.
Besides his w ife  a t  the  Ganges 
home, there are surviving two 
daughters , Mrs. Dorothy Fanning , 
Vesuvius Bay; Mrs. H. J . Sims, 
V ictoria ; one s o  n. Squadron 
L eader  George A. Elliot, York-
DONATE $10 TO 
MEMORIAL FUND
Members of the South Salt 
Spring Island W.I., meeting on 
Friday  af te rnoon a t  the home of 
Mrs. E. Bassett, decided to donate 
the sum of $10 to the Memorial 
fund.
Mrs.. Davis presided, 12 mem-- 
bers were present. A  baby blan­
k e t was reported  to have been 
sent to a new arrival in the dis­
trict,  by the g i f t  committee. 
F inal plans for the May 24 cele­
bration were made.




An executive m eeting of tho 
Salt  Spilirg Island Athletic Club 
wa.s held recently in the  Mahon 
Hall, Gangc.s, with Harold Daj' 
irresiding.
Cluirles Lees reported  on the  
I’ecent successful en ter ta inm ent 
in tho Malion Hall by which $70 
had been realized fo r  club funds.
In his sp o r ts 're p o r t ,  H. Nichols 
stated tliat softball team s for both 
boys and girls had been formed 
and a re  now jrlayiirg alterrrate 
Sundays a t  Ganges and Shaw’s 
Field, .Fulford.
I t  was arranged  to hold the 
annual Spoi'ts Day in the Mahon 
Hall grounds, on Ju ly  1. A gen- 
ei'al m eeting  will be called nex t 
week to discuss arrangements.
T he resignation of Mr.s. W. 
Redding from the social commit­
tee was accepted with regret.
shire, England; fo u r  granddaugh­
te rs  and one brother,  Malcolm 
Elliot, Maple Bay, Vancouver 
l.sland.
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Revietv ‘
Only $2 Per Year!
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. W ATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer  
Phone 56F - G AN G ES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo Finishing Service
Now Open: EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
S H O R T  o r d e r s : -  S A L A D S  - C O L D  M E A T S  
s a n d w i c h e s  -  I C E  C R E A M  - M I L E  S H A K E S
F U L F 0 R D ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ [  [ -
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jac.kson
Mrs. E; J .  !B a rh b r ick [ le f t[  fo r ! orr [ , ! [[ [ ra-:  
:W est!; Vanicouver ,, on! [ S a tu rd a y ' [ daile. ;[? [! :! [  
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No Special R ates or: Reduced Fares Mr. and Mrs. [Thoma.s Harley 
and son, Billy, Yorkshire, E ng­
land, arrived on Saturday . They 
will be th e  guests? of Mrs. Hai*- 
ley’s relatives, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
L. McAfee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Byeall, of Van-
M r!  and  Mrs.: R. Patterson,? fo r  
several weeks.
Mrs.! Conley is visiting her 
parents ,  [Mr. and Mrs. Good, of 
M ontague Harbour.
Miss' Joan Russell arrived : on
N o n i e ,  ?and to ce lebrate  h e r  11th? 
[birthday, Mr. [and? M rs .[G rah am  
Shove en ter ta ined  a few  f r ie n d s !  
las t  Sunday af te rnoon a t [  theii’ 
hom o,[“ Gailee;” here.




Thursday and will spend some p lay ing  softball in an  ad jo im ng
weeks a t  the home of her parents , field. [Children p re sen t  w ere_Pat-
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell, “ The rick, Marcus and^.Sharron Crof-
Haven ”  ton, Cameron Crofton, Lucy Gale,
W endy and Bobby Morris, Evelyn
... ..  ...... ....... , , ,  ..J,......, .... r M r s .  A rthur  Lox-d is visiting h e r  and N orm an Mouat, Alan Wilson.
couver, have purchased the  house son-in-law and daughter ,  Mi\ and Grown-ups p resen t included Mrs.
BREEDING STOCK





of Mrs. E. L. Mrs. F rank  Crocker, Victoi’ia
6 2 9  BROUGHTON AT BRO AD, VICTORIA. TEL. E 1177 Mrs. [E. Simiiif 
daughter ,  Mrs. I
in and her 
Grippon of
[?[!-
Mr.s. Cluness arrived  on Mon­
day from Vancouver and will 
spend the sum m er with h e r  son, 
F red  Cluness.
F red  Crofton, Mrs. D. K. C rof­
ton, Mi’. and Mrs. P a t  Crofton, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton , Mrs. 
Fred  Mox’ri.s, Mrs. T. Piers, Mx'S. 
W. E. Scott, Mi.sses J u n e  Baird, 
Denise and Diilcie Cx’ofton, Elsa
'[??''['.
City WATER PRESSURE ON YOUR 
FARM . v: . 24 HOURS
! Sclf-pfimlngh , .[com ple te ly  flulomfllic, lli« 
dIcpendabiB M A S T E R  Turbine opcrfltcs 
tm oolhly  . . .  q u ie t ly ,  To l<ccp water 
[ prBismc ol a constant lilgli level. There arc 
no belts, flenrs, valves or plungers to  wear 
out . . . no touching mclal surfaces.
['[! [■! 
!!?!::".?■:
[  ?■[?■' ■ ■
W hen  y o u  Install a M A S T E R  your first cost 
li usually your l a s t . , . and a steady f|ow I* 
always avallable“ "odual!y  4 0 %  more water 
In ground floor and basem ent faucets than 
rated capacity of pum p. For water when you  
vvanl It ~ (rntall a M A S T E R .
[ [ O NE M O V IN G  PAIVr
TIi« all bronr.it fmpellrrr on »lalnl«u staal sliaft )l
tvpparitd by bsll btwing* on l>f-lli Nothing 
to Vibrate, I u»t or corrode.
I.®t ui send  y o u  further Information. 
;[[;-[ jH tt write.,":,
; ' ! ! ! '  ! : '■  
t ;  ,:[: ' ! ' [ [  ,[?
■
Ilf **
A fte r  spending .several weeks MR Toininiein Vnncoiivor. Denis Denrocho re- J u n e MiUllcll, lom m iein Vancouver, Denis Denrocho rc- 
liirned home to Gossip Island on 
.Saturday,
Jdi.s.-i Jan-Del Jack  and B ert  
Covlott were am ong those spend­
ing tlio week-end on tho island.
hlr.s. .\. Shopland le f t  on M on­
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Garrick, Mayno Island.
Mr.s. S. Wormald is visiting h e r  
faniiny in v i o o r i a .
Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Elliot r e ­
turned to Maple Bay las t  week 
a f te r  a d a y  or two a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, guests of Mrs. Tom Lang.
Chnrle.s O. K enw orthy has a r ­
rived from Victoria to make his 
lioino with his son-in-law and 
daughter.  Mr. and Mrs. F. Sharpe, 
.Salt Spring Island.
J .  G. Galloway, Dnneaii, arrived 
here .Saturday w here  he is a 
guest  for a few days a t  H arbour
'''.House."
M i s s  Anne Caries, who has  
hueii on tlie niir.siiig s ta f f  of the 
Laily Minto Gulf Islands Hotiitilal 
light; a t  'rnlisis Narrows, Nootka for two or three iiionths, has le ft
Sound, IhC,, is reported  no t  burn- for Vnneouvet! w here  she has
'riiiii will bo re li t  as soon as jidiuid the Chinese Mission Ho.spi-
Tui’key Poults-—Bro«T,d Breasted Bronze Still Available 
for June and July in .small lots— up to 100
ALL BREEDING STOCK
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . , 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Slrool, Viclorin. G 4632
Mrs. Tooth  has as her
Notice fo Mannei’s
[MiU’InerH are lulviadd by the 
n i 'pa r t iuen t  of T ran s im rt  th a t  the








(Mtnbmim Far«  30c)
' ,7 " G O O D ' g o i n g ;
M n y  .23 t o  2  p . m .  M a y  2 5  
R E T U R N  LIM IT
I . i h ' f ' 4 f  istlatil
If tto tra in  May 20ih ticktil.ft 
:wlll be good on May 27i:.hy 
ihoi'piag a n d  I 'atbii ca r
p riv ileges . a t  .tiaual ' rntep
Full 
V /l . n, 47




Mrs. W, Ivan M ount and her 
inHiont son are  viidting tho f o r - : 
inor'H parentH,[Mr. and Mrs, E. ,T. 
(Ireig, Uoyaton, Vatieouvor iHlaud, 
fo r  a week or ho. Mr, Mount, who [  
aeeoni|>anlod thorn, has re turned 
here a f te r  a few daya viait,
Mi.HH Betty UobortBon has ro- 
turnod from Mill Bay to npond 
tint sum m er w i t h  her parentB, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W, Robertson, V esu­
vius Bay.
A t a vnoeting of St. George’s 
Guild held' here last week in the 
Harish Room, with Mrs. G. H. 
ilolmoH preaidlng, it was decided 
to take  ovru’ the m anagem ent of 
tho lea for the annual ehurch fete 
to Vie held in Atignst a t  Harbour 
Hmiso, Mrs. 17 VIalter has u n d e r­
taken church duty for thin month.
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS— • ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
W;ti tu 'o  p r o b a b l y  t h e !  h u 'g e .s t  a n d  o l d e i i t  S H I P  
G T I A N D L E R S  o n  tbiiv C oaH t,  d t t v o lo d  o n t i r c l y  to  
S H I P  C H A N D L E R Y
N o  m a i t o v  w b a t  y o u  n c o d ,  w o  w i l l  l i k e l y  b i iv o  i t .
"Marino Paint For Every Pwrposo"
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ K V E U Y T Iim G  IN TH E OUTFITTING BUSINESS” 
1211 W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V IC T O R IA  - E 1141
iw
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
r dbibwiiM' I ViMh.
RROPERTY SALES RRI9K 
ON SALTSPRING ISLAND
J, iPvntt of V aneouver ha» pur-
'.'ha;"!?!" thr epf' npre heui’o jvre?
norty a t  Fulford  H arbour of Mra. 
lihnma L. Howdlo.
Capt. A. H, G urney haa aold 
)\w houfte nnd five-aero property  
01, (ioiigee* to ,1. HyalL of V,ui* 
eouver!
Mra,. . .KUle Charb¥.worth ha;? 
linrehaBed a lot (l'.LI aerep) on 
Ganges Hill from W, Ivan Mtnuil 
of Ganges.
,1. .mevena of Halt Spring 
/ulrtud ha« nurebased six aeroit on 
tlu* Lower GangeM Uoau irom 
NormaJi WiLott of “ Barnnbury."
F o r  t h o  B o u t  T w o - W a y  R n t l i o  C o m m m t i c n t i o n  
m u l  D i r o c l i o n - F i n d i n B  E q u i p m o n t
Ellison Qiicalo Radio Supply^ Limited
0 0 6  V I E W  .ST. V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  0  8107
G n n i i d i n n  D i s l r i b n i o r s  f o r  F i s l i o r  M n r i n o  R n t l io -  
T e l c p h o n o  E q u i p m e n t  .S.nlc.s n n d  S e r v i c e
EIHien Qiitiftle RniUn .Siipjdy Ltd.,  7K Hridtto .St., Nftnnlmo 
H ollew fty’* R adio  Serv ice ,  Port A lbern i,  B.C.  
W lH ord  E lec fr le  W ork*, F r ioco  R « |W l,  B.C.
M. )itr M. Rndio, Beacon Ave., Sidnoy 10-8
WM
S A A N l C i r  P E N I N S U I * A  A N D  G U L F  I S l x A N D S  R E V I E W S I D N E Y *  V i i n c o n v o r  I td n n tL  l l .C . ,  W e d n e s d n y ,  M n y  :i4, ID 47
We Have Ro  ̂ Available
TRACTORS
PLANET JUNIOR -  BEAR CAT
S P E C I A L
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
One Used Tractoi', With Cultivator, Plow, Track, 
Erradicators, Belt Pulley
ARRIVING SOON .
Bolens Huski Garden Tractors —  1 Bolens Huski 
Garden Power-Ho —  Massey-Harris Row Crop and 
Standard Tractors
Place Your Oi?der Now
Canning Time Is Extra 
Sugar Time
Co-Ed Dance A t Local ’Fort Busiest




at 2,600 r .p .m . —




We are now in a position to Overhaul and Repair 
Any Type of Marine Engine
liE S E L /E ie iiE iS P E C iiL llT S :
i [Consult our CERTIFIED: DIESEL ENGINEER ?
: i f  or TnstallatiOnh; arid Overhauls.' [i :
1129 W H A R F STREET, VICTO RIA. PH O N E G 7431
Every ra tion  book holder will 
have more su g a r  this y ea r  because 
syrups and  commercially canned 
fruits  are  no longer I'ationed.
The honiemakes who does little 
canning of f r u i t  will find th a t  she 
may buy h e r  supply of canned 
fru it  and have more su g a r  on hand 
for other uses. The w om an who 
prefers to can her own f r u i t  will 
u.se her .sugar for th a t  purpose, 
and perhaps supplem ent her 
regular su g a r  supply w ith  syrup.
Also fo r  var ie ty  she may use 
some commercially canned fru its  
which w ere  no t  p len tifu l  in the 
fresh state .
Five cann ing  coupons will be­
come valid in May, some of which 
will take care  of the  first fru it ,  
rhubarb. Although rhubarb  is 
often canned w ithou t sugar, the 
home economists of th e  Consumer 
section. Dominion D ep ar tm en t  of 
Agriculture say th a t  a little 
sugar give.s b e t te r  results, in color 
and ilavor, than none.
They recommend using of m e­
dium .syrup, that is a syrup made 
with 1 cup of sugar to 1 cup of 
water. T he rhubarb  should be 
thoroughly washed, then  cu t  in 1- 
inch piece.*:. The cold pack m eth ­
od is in-eferrecl for rhubarb . Pack 
the jars, cover with boiling syrup; 
leaving a headspace of h a lf  an 
inch. Process in the boiling w a te r  
bath— p in t  sealers 10 minutes, 
quart .sealers 15 m inutes. I f  an 
oven with au tom atic  h ea t  control 
is used, p ints are  processed 20 
minutes and  quar ts  25 minutes.
A fter num erous experim ents 
the Consum er Section has found 
that the use of tin cans fo r  rh u ­
barb is n o t  as sa tis fac to ry  as 
sealers, and th a t  only enamel tins 
should be used.
RHUBARB C O N SER V E '
14 cups rhubarb  (4 lbs.) 
cu t  in V 2  inch pieces 
3 cups raisins 
7 cups sugar
Ju ice  of 2 oranges 
R ind of 2 oranges, thinly 
sliced 
1 cup walnuts
Combine rhubarb , raisins, sugar 
orange rind  and juice. L et  
stand f o r  half  an hour. B ring  to 
boil and boil, uncovered, 40 m in­
utes, s t i r r in g  frequen tly .  Add 
walnuts, coarselji- chopped, and 
boil to jam  stage— abou t 5 m in­
utes. P o u r  into ho t,  sterilized 
jars. Cool and seal. Yield: 
about 12 cups.
RH UBARB CREAM
4 cups diced ra w  rhubarb  
3 tablespoons flour 
:[[% [teaspoonV sa l t  ?■ ;■: :/;[;'/ ;■:[[:[/
;■,'?•[ [1*̂  [cup, of[ sugar"//:
!  2 egg  yolks '/['? /.'?
' / / [':; 2[[ egg, whites
2 tablespoons sugar:
Mix diced r-hubarb, flour, sa lt  
:[i[and[half/cup/sugar. ![ lA t[s tan d  for?/;Vy/,?  ̂
one hour then cook over ho t  :/?-.: 
water f o r  15 m inutes, s t i r r in g  oc­
casionally. B ea t  egg  yolk un ti l  .
light. P o u r  rh u b a rb  sauce over 
/ egg yolk, s t i r r in g  meanwhile, 
then re tu r n  to double boiler.
Cook 3 minutes. Fold in m er­
ingue m ad e  with stiflly beaten  
egg / w hites  ; and 2 tablespoons 





The B.C. Telephone Company 
will move its Ganges office into 
larger q u a r te rs  about June 1 Avhen 
i t  expects to have completed in­
stallation of a second position of 
switchboard to  provide increased 
telephone facilities in the Salt 
Spring area.
The new quarte rs ,  which r e ­
quire extensive alterations, will 
be in the fo rm er  office of th e  
Provincial Assessor and Collector 
on H ereford  Avenue, about half 
a block from  the present office.
The new position of switchboard 
will provide facilities for service 
to 75 additional telephones in iti­
ally and will be connected up for 
opL-ation when tho new office of? 
ficially opens fo r  business. The 
original position of switchboard
The dance, staged by the S tu ­
dents’ Council a t  the North  Saan­
ich l l ig r  scrool on Friday, was 
well a t tended. Tho a f fa ir  was 
strictly co leducational,  a Victoria 
orchestra played.
P resident of the Council, N an­
ette  Woods, expressed her pleas­
ure a t  the success of th  cventure. 
F loral decorations made gay the 
austere  gym nasium ; decoration 
committee included: Pat. Ludlow, 
Shirley Readings. R efreshm ents; 
Dave ITedblom, .Keith Wood, Den­
nis Bailey and D ave Lines. Invi­
ta tions: B etty  Koff, Nan Wouds 
and Sheila Bushey.
of
the Trans C anada Airlines was 
the busiest fo r  the whole T.C.A. 
sy.stem fo r IMarch, according to  J. 
McDonald, s tation  m anager  here.
A load fac to r  of 83 per cen t was 
seating  capacity  of 21 persons per 
flight, this m eans th a t  an average 
achieved on the run . With a to tal 
of from  18 to 19 persons were 
carried on ev e ry  flight, an excep­
tionally high average.
Seattle  f l igh ts  also show a 
increase.
in the old q u a r te rs  will then be 
moved to the new  office.
Since Jan . 1, 1940, num ber of 
telephones on Salt Spring Island 
has increased from  201 to 330. 
The increased facilities will take 
care of the 22 applications .for 
service now on file and iirovide 
fur fu tu re  • expansion.
Miss F. M. A itkens Avill con­
tinue as chief opei'atur and coni- 
mercial represen ta tive  a t the new 
office.
JSilESOH’S
^  Fresh Roasted Daily
New Pliofilm  container  
inside the carton in­
sures fu ll flavor and  
aroma
E N G L I S H
LADIES’
Raincoats— Camel Hairs and Harris Tweeds 
Tailored Suits
A LARGE SELECTION OF SCOTCH SW EA TER S
I
Q U f W Q  Have Just Arrived After 
ifiL siY  O O t iL lE iO  a Considerable Delay
We Olfer For Your Inspection
P alm er & M cLellan’s, light Men’s English C ut 
solid solo. Very so f t  upper.
Pa ir   ......  .,.$7.75
Savage’s Solid L ea th e r  sole,
.soft g ra in  upjier. All sizes.
Pair  [........   ..$7.25
.Savage’.s Panco Sole, soft  
grain upper. All sizes. Price, 
only ....................................... $5.50
Blucher 
Oxford, heavy sole. Very 
pliable upper. Pair. . . ,..$9.50
Ritchie’s Tan Oxford, square  
too, fine calf. Pair  .......$7.75
Ritchie’.*; Tan Oxford, point­
ed toe. F^ine calf, upper. 
P a ir   ..................................... $7.75
The “ Buckingham ,” F ine  Black Calf Oxford. P a i r  .....$7.75
We Carry Shoes For the Whole Family... It is a 
Pleasure to Show You Our Stock. Open 9 to 5.






1 9 4 6  our customers paid us $ 3 0 ,9 7 0 ,1 2 1  
supplying 7 9 4 ,0 7 5 ,0 1 1  kilowatt hours of electricity 
and 2 ,7 4 0 ,6 2 2 ,0 0 0  cubic feet of gas; for carrying
? / ' : 7 1 6 1 , 5 0
[vehicles; for hauling 7 8 6 ,0 9 9 /  tPns [of[/frpi
? [ sundry other services. /
^̂ ^̂  [[ H
Paid out in s a l a r i e s , WAGES and 




r  ''[1;0?‘:??’?¥[ '''' [  "finis
............
i
Cost of M/CTERIALS and SERVICES 
purchased
WEAR and DEPRECI AT ION of 
property - - “ - -
m m m i o f m m m M m m m
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The last j';/r;//Adis:ippeni:s fro tiic h o l lo w s , .. t h e  screams 
rise, sink, run dear, again . .  . buds sprout' and b u r s t . . th e  
land dries . . .  held w o rk  starts again . , .  spring p low ing ,  
harrowing,  s e e d in g . . .
Spring w o rk  culls (or labour and money w h ich  wil l  no t  
yield returns unti l  liarvcst. In the lueauihue thu Royal 
Bank is ready w i t h  seasonal loans to pay for labour,  seed, 
[en,ili/.ei, ei.jiupi)ici.]iL atid i iupi i ivc iucnts  to  land .ind 
buildings. Y o u r  local manager  is always glad to  see you.
. t U  t ::' R . ' o . T  A  t s .  B  A  7
THRCF: B R A N C H E S  IN V IC T O R IA  
m a i n  v i c t o r i a  b r a n c h , r i O A - O  G O V E R N M E N T  STREET « E. O .  M c i c M I N N ,  M a n a g e r
INTEREST on BONDS, Etc., average 
rate of 4.12 per cent - - -
aiiniOTWtaiMiBwâ ^
■'/I!’
D iy  I DENDS on Preferred Stocks 
Average Rote 4,93 per cent -
d i v i d e n d s  bn Gonimon Stock,
/ Rate/$1.60 per share
RETAINED for EXPANSION of  







In 1 9 4 6 , w h l k  $ 9 , 1 5 5 , 3 3 0  w a s  actually p a id  o u t  In
extensions and improvements, commitments made towards the
Company's $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  post-war development proaramme
totalled a n  additional $18,000,000 .
1'.,:
:.?[/,.?■'
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Mrs. Dan Butler, M ount Baker 
Park , flew to Edmonton on 
Thursday  to be with h e r  mother 
who is ill. Mrs. Butler is accom­
panied by h e r  son Kerry.
Among the ladies in the district 
who a ttended the decorated table 
display a t  the Em press Hotel 
w e re : 'M rs .  Joe John and daugh­
ter ,  Doreen, also Mrs. W earmouth.
The twinges of rheumatic, pains are quickly 
relieved by the use of Paradol. One tablet a 
dose, a t two hour periods, stops the pain, 
continued use helps to relieve cause of pam. 




^ r a d o L
Economy size, 
60 tablets, $1.00.
TATLOW  VALLEY  
NEWS A N D  BRIEFS
By D. Kynaston.
K enneth  Mollett, J r . ,  Laurel 
Road, ce lebrated his ten th  b ir th ­
day, F riday . His p a r ty  had a 
novel idea. T he children made a 
m erry  gam e of cleaning up a f te r  
the delicious luncheon, leaving the 
hostess f r e e  to enjoy th e  company.
Mrs. N. Proverbs, University  
School, V ictoria ,  Mrs. R. Powell, 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K ynaston, Saanichton, were Sun­
day guests  a t  W. K ynaston ’s.
R. Stacey, Tatlow  Road, is visit­
ing in Edm onton , A lberta .
B. Moars, W es t  Road, is in V a n ­
couver as delegate  from  Sidney 
to the U nited  Church conference.
Mrs. R. W. Robinson, of Gal- 
wood, is Mrs. B. M ears’ guest this 
week.
Grace M ears sp en t  a long w eek­
end a t  h e r  home and with Mi's. A. 
McDonald, E as t  Road.
Mrs. E. Lee, W est  Road,, is the 
gue.st this week of h e r  daughter , 
Mr.s. A. Ferguson ,  Todd Inlet.
Mrs. Reg. H a rtsho rne  is home 
from  R es t  Haven with the new
son. Mrs. S. Hobbs, of Pa tric ia  
Bay, stayed with the  children d u r ­
ing Mrs. H a rtsho rne’s absence.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Reside, A rd ­
more, were Saturday  visitors a t  
the Douglas Braithwaites.
Sunday guests a t  Hilltop House
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson and 
family, P rospect Lake, and Mr. J. 
Bowman, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Sangster  and George Allan, 
M. Kynaston and N. Lee, T atlow  
Valley.
week was celebrated by a very A M other’s Day service was
successful pa r ty  a t  the home of held a t  the Sunday School, St. 
his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. E. Hay, A ugustine’s, W est Road, Sunday 
Cypress Road. morning.
Gordon . H a y ’s b ir thday  las t  s
In  A n d
AROUND TOWN
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefie ld ,  Telephone 140R.
_  FLAGS FOR THE HOLIDAY, MAY 24TH ^
■  Flags 5c to 25c —  Picnic Cups and Plates g
S  CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  CARDS ^
■  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney M
Q
4 m
F o r  a l l  I n t e r i o r  a n d  E x t e r i o r  F i n i s h e s
c s w m i O T
RETAIL LUMBER m e n s
.O F F FOR SALE AT
Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Go., Ltd. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
B RA NGH Y A R D -  RAVINE ST. NANAI M 0




Mr. and  Mrs. F. J. Baker, Third 
S treet ,  l e f t  fo r  V ancouver to be 
present a t  the graduation  exer­
cises of the ir  son, Bruce, who 
has completed his course a t  U.B.C. 
in fo res try  engineering. They 
will also a t tend  the christening 
ceremony of Mr. and Mrs. B ruce 
B aker’s daughter.
A lbert  Gormack, of Winnipeg, 
is a gue?t of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
W akefield, F ourth  St.
Mrs. Owen Thomas, Third St., 
le ft  Sunday  for Winnipeg where 
she will a t tend  the g raduation  ex­
ercises a t  the Manitoba University 
from which h er  daughter ,  Brenda, 
has completed her f inal yea r  in 
.interior decorating.
Mrs. A. Boutell, T hird  St., has 
re tu rn ed  home a f te r  being a  p a t ­
ient a t  R es t  Haven.
Dick Hayegoft, Bob Jackson; 
and a fr iend , crew m em bers  of 
the S.S. “ Nootka,” spent the las t  
few days ashore repa ir ing  a  sail­
boat belonging to the fo rm er  and 
have set sail for Vancouver. They 
will r e tu r n  to their  ship on F r i ­
day.
S. N. Magee and R. J . McLellan 
made a business trip  to V ancouver 
on Tuesday, re tu rn ing  the follow­
ing day,
Mrs. R. J. McMaster and daugh­
ter, N ancy, flew  from  Vancouver 
las t  w eek to be the guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Williams, Shoreacres.
P a t ien ts  a t  Rest H aven are 
Jean  Borphy, of Brentwood, and 
R. T. W hite ,  Sidney.
Mrs. H. M. Roberts, Mills Rd., 
re tu rn ed  home Saturday a f t e r  en­
joy ing  a visit with fr iends  and  
re la tives  in W innipeg and Souris, 
M anitoba.
Mrs. Gerald Moore, T hird  St., 
re tu rn ed  last week from E dm on­
ton, Alta.
Rev. Canon and Mrs. T. M. 
Hughes, who a re  spending p a r t  of 
the ir  vacation in Victoria, visited 
fr iends last week in the district.  
Rev. Canon Hughes was r e c to r  of 
this parish about 12 years  ago 
and is now a t  the Anglican church 
a t  Quainichum, nea r  Duncan.
A t  the m onthly  social evening 
held Friday n igh t a t  St. A n d rew ’s 
Parish  hall, Sidney, seven tables 
of court  whist were in play. Those 
winning prizes w ere: Mrs. Skin­
ner, Geo. Cochran and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.
Miss J. Jackson and Miss C., 
Evans, of Winnipeg, are spending 
a few  days as guests of Miss Rosa 
Mattrews.
Mrs. C. W. Peck, All Bay Road, 
le f t  fo r  Vancouver this week 
w here  she will visit relatives and 
fr iends.
The funera l  of F rederick  Jam es  
Randall, of Victoria, w as con­
ducted May 9 by P as to r  D. C. 
M erre t t  in the  McCall Bi’others  
F unera l  Home. The la te  Mr. 
Randall was the  fa th e r  of Edwin 
Randall residing in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. M arsh, of 
Gabriola Island, w ere  v isitors  in 
Sidney on Tuesday. T hey  have 
sp en t  the. w in te r  months to u r in g  
the Gulf Islands collecting d a ta  
and m ater ia l  fo r  a book which
S I D N E Y  A N D  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E
M E E T I N G
TUESDAY, MAY 20
8 P.M.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Second Street, Sidney
Speaker: DR. J. E. GAYTON
District Health Officer
A ll members are urged to attend this 
meeting. Several matters of importance 
will be discussed.
J. C. ANDERSON, 
President.
R. F. CORNISH, 
Secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Rashleigh 
and son Ted have been staying
this la s t  . w eek a t  the ir  sum m er " will describe the  islands
home a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay. ... >, .Mrs. George Taylor, M arine
Mr. and  Mrs. Dick Irwin, of Drive, is spending a short  holiday
Regina, were guests of Mr. and w ith  h e r  two sons in Nelson, B.C*
Mrs, H. Rothgordt, E a s t  Saanich
Rd., la s t  week. Dick Irwin, one
:pf [Canada’s ou tstanding hockey
« R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Yj)
of esssas!














A lifetime of experience/ensures excellent arid skilled workmariship. ?
We cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete, from the fram e 
out, giving you pfactically a new chesterfield a t . 





W e have an excellent line of up-to-date new niaterials,
PHONE" 94M^'^
a,.?/,
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HASBWARE VALUES!
LAWN MOWER SHARPENERS—







[a"7a? W HEELBARROW  WHEEL.laaa/'
[i Rubber Tire, com plete wltli 
mnpjvbearingiaxlo.,,,......,
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POT'TERY SETS




\7; ! Range 
, Oil B urner''
Silent, dependable . . 
an old favorite.
3rs [a  few  years  ago, is now 
: assqciated with th e  [Mon trea l [ Cah- 
adiens. [He ‘ is also a fanc ie r  o f  a
"■dogs:,and['.'pigeohs7 ":;a [:?■"
1 a , - ' ? ' - a ' , .  ■"■■ a :'/■ I" a ' V[ . 7 , -..''a'.,... a!
7 [ Wm[ iHarrison/, Gross [
[ Road, is [ home? frorn[aResfc[ Haven 
and is g e t t in g  along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Les R icketts, M ar­
ine [Drive,: l e f t  F r iday  n ight fo r 
VahCouyer [where th ey  [attended 
the  " fu n e ra l  [ [of "Mr; ,: R icketts”
[aa b ro th e r , /E rn ie ,a whoi passed a'way:a 
7 last w eek a f te r  fo u r  days illness.
a I ■;//■. I , -a, , , I ' aai'a a!, ■ '
Mrs. H. R othgordt,  E a s t  Saan­
ich? Road, journeyed  by  plane to 
V ancouver to see a fr ien d  from 
Swift C u rren t  g ra d u a te !  from  St. ; 
Pau l’s hospital.
P e te r  Hemphill is home a f te r  
completing his second y ea r  in 
engineering a t  U.B.C.
Mrs. A. J . D o rm an ,  of  Kotchi- 
can, Alaska, accom panied by h e r  ■ 
d au g h te r  J e a n , / a r e  gues ts  of her 
sis ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ibbertson, Saanichton.
Miss Gloria John, Jo h n  Road, 
is home fo r  a^visit w ith  h e r  p a r ­
ents before leaving f o r  Em erald  
Lake where she will bo  employed 
for the .summer m onths a t  tho 
C.P.R. lodge. [Gloria is m ajoring  
in home economics and has ju s t  
completed her second y e a r  a t  
U.B.C.
Miss P. Moonoy> m atro n  of 
Price R u p er t  hospital, is enjoying 
a vi.sit with Mr. and Mrs. B ert  
W earm outh , East Road.
M argare t  HarriBon, d au g h te r  of 
W, S. H arrison, W ains Cross Rd., 
re tu rn ed  homo from  W innipeg 
a f te r  comjdeting hor  Becond year 






r a d i o
by Northern? Electric
■7[ ' 7 /7.', ■ ■[■?'' „ 7'77 " . 7'ha '7 ■.:?.■■[
This powerful 7-tube set 
has the latest in full range  
speakers. Finished i n 
beautiful walnut, w i t  h 
black inserts. Phonograph 
power take-off.
S tandard arid Short 
Wave Broadcasts
'SIDNEY?:
E t E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey  
Sidney —  Phone 222
Opposite Post O ffico
Every Night at 8.15
NEW SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW ' LENS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Betty Hutton, Barry  F itzgerald  in
“S T O R K  C L U B ”
An Amusing[ Musical " Comedy 
Newsreel— “Rocket to Mars,” a Popeye Cartoon
; MON.:!/- T U E S .’" - W E D ," : ,
June Haver, [Vivian Blaine, Geo. Montgomery! in
“THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE”
A romantic musical, in technicolor, fine story, good 
[ music makes this picture; one of the best.
■ «<T r>_____ 1___1— '■ u T __ Ja/«< a a!;, a?Mickey
Mouse
? I ' ■ .a ■: J  ;r-
laaa
. ■ '■ a -  ' a ' . , . . ' . '  '
:?7[;7?"? •■"?■":??"'?
;'?■[:' L A W N M O W E R S
A; GENUINE BARGAIN
In a Solid Rubber-Tired Lavvhrnqwer, 14” 
Gut) Ball Bearings. A  Machine of top 
Quality. V ery Easy Running.
Reg. $19.75 — Special at $17.95
A  Very Limited Supply.
Get Yours ■I?'?
; I M  I ® .....
S P O R T I N G  G Q  O D S
369 Beacon Ave., Sidney. PHONE 236
'■'77 
"
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p m m h » M C n
P A I N T
SiEiWil-WILyAiS
in ts and Enamels
. : a'/f
A  good Belection of thiH famoua p ro ­
duct is available here.^  ̂ - “ paints 
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! ' ' : ' :7 '/ [ '^ 'P h o n o '; .6 i7 N lj jh t ,® (lY ': ;SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD,
MB SALE:
$ / | R : A A  h\iy8 one of [tho 
[ “t o l l "  IjijhI biiiU a n d  
wiUTno.Hl,/ hou.'«!H in .Sidney.7 
Matori/il i>i of tho buHt., nnd 
[tlui h(iUH;d[[ 1m in? tho [bout [of 
condition, Lnvgiv living ronin 
?!ill pamdlod, !l largo bod- 
roomii, modurn kitclum with 
liuilt-iri fotiturofi; pantry, 
bathroom and largo nttic. 
All fwrnidiod, Thin p roperty  
Im clmm in. I t  iw ,Sidni)y’a boat 
,i'My.777i
A lioniilifiil nnw hmuo, not
qiiito finbdmd ■ will be> in 
ab o n t  2 wooka, Cloao to aoa,
2 limlrooma, living room, Itit- 
chcn, b rcakfaa t nook; This 
hmuM! in nicfdy dcaigno.d and 
all plutviliing and fixturos nro 
of tho boHt. Good niatorinl 
and wi.irkinamd'dp tlirougl'i- 
out. Como and kco tliia onu 
now. ■ ■
Coty S-iooin ccillngn on largo 
lot wit), gnrftgo Thl« hnio;.' 
is fplly modm'n, ban !t bod* 
r.'mma, llvitig room, kltchon, 
liatitry ami Imlhroom. Phmib* 
?'i'ng: in ail.:n'o'w. "■ :?
. Tinmit.,,iioaa,:; I’rmo O y U U . . .
' Sumrnertime Fresheners For: The Home
Gool, Crisp, Straight Flanging 
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Wi5 UfJp You ritm m m
Yowr Pitixba«i»
320'? .'Aittf'. "• 'Sl«l«*y
[ ■■PHONE? 2 3 0 '■ "'■'■
Ruffled Curtttins, 2V4 yiG’ds long, 46 
jriqluutAvidik finô ^̂ n 
II full I'liiige of (;plof(.ul H))ots (;tn ivory 
grouml, nlflp self color croam spot,
[complete with tie b i i e k a . , . .■'■•.4.95
Ruffled CuiftJiirifl, 2'/(, ynrdfl long, d(» 
inchc.s witlri, pafltol colors, ro.se, blue, 
peach, conipleto with tie baekH..,.,5,50
Ruffled CuHains, 2Vj, yards long, 42 
inches wide, very fine (pinliiy dainty 
colored motif, blue or rose on white 
ground, complete with tie backs, 5,95
Ruffled Curltutui, 214 yards long, 44 
, ' : ins. wide, fincsi,^ 'q'riaUty,' solid paHel 
colors, ivory, green, blue, rose and 
peach, comp 1 eto wii?h tio backs..,.9.75
MaHbtt W«»hiiiBton CuHainn, 2 t i  yards long, 3G [inches \vl(b?, bluo or rose, , 
green coin spot on white ground“-~l2*inch i l o u n c e . , . . . . . ,5,90
'■'■'• ' ■ ' '  '' ■"■■ ' "" ■"'—‘-Ktuuind Fluor'' '"
I
a/?
R E A i n
U M S T & D
niiiiiiiiiiriiiiiimriii'
iiiUii4ltlitW.liK-.UWs
| i ' ”‘?:?aaaa;a' ,
I 1 V * |  l a a  / ' ' . . a i ' - : ,
-'.i: ■■■!-[!:
'.a,?'-a'/". "-S r , '/a a
PAaE::'EiGUT
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